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building across the river a dam of solid mason
ry. The ston~s are all brought down from up
p.er. Egypt in small boats, and the whole work 
is superillhmded by French engineers. Thirty 
thousand people are constantly employed, "toil
ing under the bastinado," and receiving a month
ly pittance scarcely sufficientto supportlife. We 
saw half naked women carrying stones and mor
tar on their heads, tott~ring uuder their burden 
as if they would sink to the earth. But in their 
midst are'the armed soldier and the more fear
ful bastinado, and they labor on till they sink 
in death. From one hundred and fifty to twu 
hundred perish in a week. The object of this 
structure is to raise the wat.!OJ1l of the river some 
thl ee feet, and send it off Hi different directions 
on a higher level, to irrigate large tracts of un
cultivated land, and in the end to add to the pa
cha's income. 

calling the days of Pharaoh and Moses." Turn. 
i~g the eye to the west and south, the great Ly
blan desert awakened a sense of desolation. 
~arther to th~ south the eye rested on " the Ca
irO of the ~ahphs, the superb town, the holy ci
ty, the dehght of imaginations, greatest among 
the great-wh~se splendor and opulence made 
th? proph.et smile." The d6mes of its palaces 
ght.lered m the sun, and its mosques pointed 
their" four hundred minaret," in solemn mocke
ry to the skies. Beyond the narrow valley were 
the pyramids, and on the south and east a bound
less and eternal bed of sand. Beneath our feet 
but a few miles distant to the north east of Ca: 
iro, lay in quiet beauty" the land of Gosheu." 
T?ou~ands of years seemed to pass through the 
mllld III a moment, with visions to absorb the 
sou~. But all passed away. Scene after scene 
vamshed a.s we. hastened on, till the pyramids 
only remamed m desolate majesty. These were 
fi~te~n miles distant, yet they seemed alm~st 
wlthm our reach. Finally the pyramids disap
peared, and we beaan to feel that we were in 
the mighty desert. 
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!PERSEVERANCE. ' DYING GUDLY, 
~ijt Snbbatij nteothet. 

ti" Few persons have aull definite idea of the Overland 
, I 

Route to Iudia, The follow\IIg notes by Mr. Abbott of his 
journey from Alexandria to Aden, will help to form some 
correct notions of the way that route is traveled. We copy 
trom the Mucedonian. 

NOTES ON THE OVERLAND ROUTE TO INDIA. 
CITY OF ALEXANDRIA. 

'Fl-o.' ~ an Irish Paper. B' Id h h ' ....... , ~ho • ,er~ t ,e secret of dyipg ,! ' ... ';I'Il~ .. 
There is a w,rd of strength and cheer, all dIed In falt{]:l B d d" I -..'''~ That all gr!lilt works of IIl1m's creation- • a men Ie l'e 1I., ... 11~11 j' 
The shi\?, the! book, the cOde, thu year, ,life is e~torted .from. t~em as if by, inain fOree. • 

Machme niId poem, town and nation- The behever dIes wllhngly ;, hiS will iI,I}Vte11, 
Pronounce with emphasis ,to man. submitted to his Father's will j he m'ak~i At a 

Whene'er he'd shrink from long adher~nce religious act to die. Just as J eSUB hiin8e1r'~om. 
To tboughtful work and settled plan: d d h' h I h' That glori~ns wordis Perseverance! men e ~s uman sou' to IS, Fathert layiog. 

" .. Father, mtu thy hands I comme,nd mv spirit'" 
It hails us injthe crowded -street- ' L k 22 6 . J" 'Tis writ qnBag-way, spop, and market- u e : 4 ; so his believIng disciple com· 
The factory'~ wheels lhat word repeat, mends his soul to Jesus, and through.him to'the' 
, ~d frOm ~he.steam,nrged vessel-hark it! Father. Here, I.repeat, is the lIecret,:bcn':to 
TIB'mnrmnrt-d In the shuttle's hum, die happily. To those who knbw not thil! Rent 

And thro~h the gathering woofs appearance, it is a fearful thing to die. It I'S a aAr,·oll.II,PJJ .• t: 
Beh"ld! the, my:stic letters come! .... 

A radiant ~onder, Perseverance! ter for a~y. But to th~ .worldl~-min~"f, ,~d 
Hail to tlnlrword! Oh, farbeyoild ungodly, If not past feelmg, to dIe mUBt'be,u 

A people's million-mouth defiance. one Qf the, heathen philosophers (Arilitdtl~~ '~Qn. 
Tbe power it wields-a ma.nc wBnd- fesse.d it, l: of all formid, able thl.·igs' th, e: __ ~1t 

IufllSes hope and selfrelia~ce. ti d bl" 0 I I.. " 

We had a fine voyage from Malta-having 
sailed from there on the morning of Oct. 1st, 
and anchored in the bay of Alexandria at noon, 
on the 6th. The land is so low around Alexan
dria that it cannot be seen till we are near the 
harbor. But some time previously we observed 
the wind-mills, lighthouse, Pompey's pillar, and 
Cltlopatra's needle, rising as it were from the 
sea. "These wind-mills," says a writer in 
Egypt, '~number' two hundred, having eight 
vanes each, and as they are set in different ways, 
so as to move in opposite directions, when toss
ing their arms in the wind they look like a set 
of sea-monsters sprawling about on shore striv-

On the east of the Nile, from the canal to Ca
iro, is the delta-an extensivo tract oflow, rich 
land, well watered and cultivated; on the west 
is a narrow strip of the same kind, and then 
comes the great desert, stretching away to the 
west 2,000 miles to the Atlantic ocean. CROSSING THE DESERT. 

'Work on,' itsaitlI, 'reviled to-day, . .orml a e. n y mentIOn a nel libor's;a~lith 
Thy work, if good, will show a year hence; In a,gay circle, ]0', you have tbrown a: glolSm 

To shallow 'limB give present pay. over the whole ?Bsembly'; all Ilre clvi~ei411 
But great ,ends ask for Perseveranoe!' s?rry that the tOpiC was introduced. 'l'1:ie'Jp.. 

Take heart, tben, friends, though long our march Clent R?mans would not ~ention deatb'iri"pllin 
Beset wit/l perils. toils and trouble, ' words, If they could avold it, but aulY'b1'~ir~ 

Bb sure tbe iPrond trinmphal arch cumlocution and implication. The hellthliils 
Will terminate a course so noble! at tbis day, in like manner, " sllun ill C(in'vetll'a: 

ing to regain their native element." Th~y are 
all employed in grinding wheat. , 

On landing we felt that we were beyond Eu
ropean civilization. Around the traveler as he 
steps on shore, crowd the half naked, miserable 
Arabs, each with his donkey, pressing up and 
bawling, at the highest pitch of his voice,
.. Very good, master j" " Take my donkey, mas
ter." I made a way through the drove of don· 
keys with my cane, and got into a .. van," (om. 
nibus,) and was conveyed to a hotel in the 
" grand square" oftlIe city. This great square 
is in the centre of the city, and has quite a Eu
ropean appearance. It is built of whitish Jime
stone, and is the residence of foreign consuls and 
merchants. 

" Alexandria was originally built in the form 
nf a )ladonian mantle, with its longer side to 
the sea. At one time it contained a population 
of half a million, of which half were slaves. It 
boasted of four thousand palaces, four thousand 
baths, four thousand theatres, twelve thousand 
shops for the sale of vegetables, and forty thou
sand tributary Jews. Its public libraries con
tained seven bundred thousand volumes of books. 
It was accidentally destroyed by fire during the 
war with the Romans in Cresar's time. Ages 
of misrule under SlIracens, and latterly under 
Turks, fell like a bligbt on every thing in Alex
andria, as on every thing in Egypt j and not un
tit the era of Mohammed Ali, the present ty
rant, did the country show any symptoms of re
vival: Since the beginning of the prebent cen
tury, the population has increased from seven 
to seventy thousand. With its harbor and docks, 
it now presents the appearance of a thriving 
port." " 

My fellow passengers mounted their donkeys 
and scattered themselves over the site of the for
mer city to see its ruins. They found "richly 
sculptured columns, cornices, and other portions 
of architecture richly ornamented." But the 
most interesting sights in Alexandria are Pom
pey's pillar and Cleopatra's needle. The for
mer is a single shaft of granite, nine feet eight 
inches in diameter, and seventy thr~,e feet long, 
supposed to have' been erected by Publius, the 
Prefect of Egy,pt; in honor of the Emperor Dio
clesian. There are two of Cleopatra's needles 
-one prostrate, the other erect-one seventy, 
the of her sixty five feet in length, and seven feet 
in diameter at the base. 

I saw none of these wonders except from a 
distance, being an invalid and confined to the 
hotel till it was necessary to moye. I saw enough 
of Alexandria, however, while passing through 
the city, to detect the poverty, oppression, and 
deep degradation of its inhabitants. 

TIlE GREAT CANAL. 

CAIRO. 
Long before we reached Cairo we came 

within sight of one of the "world's great 
~ond?rs," the "eternal monuments," standing 
In sol.ltary and gloomy grandeur. On entering 
the clty of the Pharaohs and the Caliphs at the 
head of the delta on the borders of the great 
s?uthern desert, the traveler will see many" cu
rious and striking spectacles." In the words 
of an American writer, "he will see streaming 
from the gate among loaded camels and drome· 
daries, t~e. dashing Turk with his glittering sa
bre, the wlly Greek, the grave Armenian and 
the despised Jew-with their long silk l:obes 
and tur.b~ns, their solemn beards, and vari6us 
ann strikIng costumes; he will see the harem 
of more than one rich Turk, eight or ten wo
men, on hor~eback, completely enveloped in 
large black SIlk wrappers, perfectly hiding face 
and person, and preceded by the abomination 
of the east, a black eunuch; the miserable san
t~n-the Arab saint with a few scanty rags on 
hIS breast apn shoulders, and the rest of his bo
dy perfectly naked; the swarthy Bedouin of the 
desert; the haughty J anezary; with a cocked 
gun in his hand, dashing furiously through the 
crowd, and perhaps bearing some bloody man
date of his master j alld perhaps he will see and 
blush for his own image in the person of some 
beggarly Italian refugee." On landing from 
the steamer we dashed through such motley 
groups, in the omnibus of the Transit Company 
and reached the" English Hotel," at 12 o'clock 
-forty hours from Alexandria. 

PREPARATION TO CROSS THE DESERT. 

Make faith yonr staff, and truth your guide; , Ob cheris~ every' friend of Erin's; tion on death, as most repugnant to their feel-
Fling fear all.d foreign help aside, ings jn I quote the words, of an e,e-witne8s'::-

And trust!yourselves ~nd Perseverance', " They account it the height of ctuelty to '8pe~k 

The body of our van rested on good steel 
spri~g5, and the road ~as quite' smooth, so that, 
lost m tbe scenery ana.. the thoughts which it 
awakened, I forgot my infirmities. Station 
houses were erected five miles distant from each 
other from Cairo to Suez, at each of which we 
had a relay of horses. Every van had its driver 
and whipper, and the speed of the horses was 
a gallop, nearly all the way. Where the sand 
was deep, one of the horses at least in some one 
of the four vans would balk; and as all were 
ordered to keep together, the drivers and whip
pers of the other three would join with those of 
the balky team, to whip the poor beast into a 
disposition to ," go ahead." The road has been 
greatly improved within a year, so that one of 
our stage coaches might be driven with safety 
all the way from Cairo to Suez. 

H
i, ., of the probability of a sick person'.s death;-et~n 

OLYi WATER .AN.D PAGANISM, to his relatives." Ev~n serious Christiilblilre 
The followipg article, from Ewbank's Hy- often in bondage through fear of death. Ii'illl 

draulics, will snow tbe origin of holy water, as such a venture; a mistake may be' 80falal'i' to 
used in the RoLan Catholic chUl,'c,hes :_ go b.efore God is so awful j judgment will, bri,~g; ru to hght such secrets; that maiiy tbink, 'How 

".Most read~rs are aware that holy water was can I die 1 -Yet., you all must. Be persU:i.d~a. 
derived from lthat of the heathen. When a giv,¥ your soul to J eSlls now j do it' tigain fr6m 
wo~shiper ~a1 about to enter the temple, he day to day j and then, when your dymg 'a.Yi. 
sprmkled hlmf\elf from a vase of it placed near come, again, approach the Saviour,. Ilud '/say, 
the entrance.! On some particular occasions, "Lord, I hear thee calling for my spirit; Fsee 
the people "".,re' sprinkled by priests. Those the wagons sent to fetcn 'me home to thee; in 

FIRST SIGHT OF THE RED SEA. 
At 9 o'clock in the morning we had the first 

glimpse at,the Red Sea. We had observed a 
range of mouutains on our right running east 
and west, and now we saw that it ran quite into 
the sea, so that there could be no passing down 
on the right shore. At half past nille we were 
near the spot at whicb the children of Israel 
were hemmed in by the mountains lind se~ and 
where Moses said, " Stand still. and see the sal
vation of God." I am aware that it is a disput
ed point wh,ether the passage of tIle Israelites 
was made north of these mountains I,r in a val
ley to the south of them. But I have no doubt 
they crossed from the small bay a mile or two 
south of Suez, having the range of mountains 
on the right; and we must have passed over the 
spot were the Egyptian hosts, ,II with all the 
horses and chariots of Pharaoh,; his horsemen 
and his army encampe<l, by the sea beside Pish
ahirotb, ,before Baal zephol) ;'~ and where the 
tribes of Israel in mad dispair asked Moses, 
" Are tHere no graves in Egypt 1" I opened 
my Bible, read the account given of the passage 
of the Red Sea, and looked out upon the arid 
waste. All was silent as the house of death i 
an'd the burning plain was sending up its ludd 
glare and consuming heat as a fiery furnace. 
But my musings were soon interrupted, for the 
ground descending, our drivers whipped their 
horses into a quick run, and in a few minutes 
we were in Suez-twenty-six hours from Cairo. 

SUEZ AND THE BENTINCK. 

who celebrated the Ele)1sinian mysteries were the hand of death I recognize thy hand of IO,ve; 
particularly rtiquired to wash their hands in thou,askest fot.: my soul; take>'it, for iUs thine. 
holy water. !>o the mid'dle ages the liquid was Do with it what t~ou wilt, I have giyel;l '~t ~o 
a source of cdnsiderable profit to monks, and it thee to be washed m thy blood, and sabctifted 
waEl e,:en a cpstom for clerks and scholars to by thy Spirit; I am sure thou wilt do' it 'DO 
hawk It for ~ale. F~m !leron's description, harm \" -, 
we learn tha~ heathen prIests also made it a Does a thought her6,~r. ise, And what'shall be-
source of rev~nue j the vessels con~aining lustral . 
water not being always open for public use, come of my poor bodyl Why,' even, if;:l\ke' 
free of charge, but closed, and like a child's Stephen'S, it was battered and bru'isedl ~W.lth 
money-box, ~rovided with a slit at the top stones murderously hurled j' even thougli it ~~re' 
through wbich a certain sum was to be put be: burning at? stake, or tortured on ,a ra<;~~ypJIl 1 

fore the donor co~ld receive any of the purify- need not mmd; 10l,k but that the, BOU] he' i.fe • 
ing contents. : Five drachma, or about SeV0nty- and, the~, whatev,er may becolI!e of dlel ~o,a,: ' 
five cents, were usually required, and from the Jesus will take care~'of thy dust and' ~I'hell •. 
constructl'on of th p t I Id The remains of his faitbful servants are tb him 

e ap ara us, no ess sum cou ' 
procure a dr~, althougp as much more might the most precious parts of this material earth. 
be put in as the dOllor thought proper. The :rhey form a pIe'dge of. his final coming. '!For: 
device i$ a vel:Y neat specimen of l'pligious in- If your souls are truly his, he will hereafter 
g~nuity, and the more 80 since it required no raise,up your bodies glorious. incorruptililejim. 
~ttending mi~ister to keep it in play. We may mortal, like unto his own. Phil.~,: 21. ~<Oll", 
Judge of oth~r apparatus belonging to the old ..,.-.,--_~~_ [Hamble~§~. , 
temples, by the talent displayed in this. Near • 
one side is seien a cylindrical vessel. It is this UNEXPECTED GUESTS, ' ' 
only that contained water. A small tube at- l , ' '_N,w,;, 
tached to the; bo~tom is continued through the W:hen the detachment of th? Briti&b,I .... ,. 
side of tbe v~se where the liquid ':Vas discharg- sent ?ut ~o. destroy ~lr. MadIson ~ hO.U~F' eml}J· 
?d. The inner orifice of the tube was formed ed hIS dlDmg'parlor! they fou~d a, ~ID~~~J'":J~t. 
mto the seat of a valve the plug of Which was Beread, I\n~ cov?rs laId for forty gueBtl. Several • 
fixed on the'; lower end of the' perpendicular kIDds of ~l1le, 11l hands.ome cut.glass decaii~'n. 
rod, whose upper end was connected by a bolt ,were coolmg on tbe 'SIde-board ; .. phlt~.bo] .Mi 
to the horizonta.l lever or vibrating beam' one stood b1 t?e liI·e.place. filled ~Jt~ ,dlBbes :and 
end of whic4 was spread out into a flat'dish, plates j. ,k!llv,e~, forks, and spo?nl! ~e!e, !~g
and so arraIjged as to receive on its 'surface ed ~or ;,mm~dlate use! everythlfng, ID ~hp~t; ~,. 
every thing i dropped through tbe slit The rea y or t e entertamment 0 a, 'cet:~~~iJiciu~ , . party 'Such th ," "ib'b 
lever turns oin a pin or fulcrum, very much like 'd' . . . ' ~.~re. eh a~.anhgementB. In' , 
a pump-hanUle. The operation will now be mlDg-Ioom~ WiSt, \D. t e ItC en, were others 
unaerstood. ! As the weigbt of the rod ke t the answerab.le ~o. them 10. every',I·eepect. ',~IDltII 
valve close~ while nothing rested upo~ the loaded wltb JOlDls of varIous sorts turned bE!fQI'e 
broad end Ilf the lever, so no .liquid could then fi.re; pots, saucepans, ~nd other, y~"l;~~~~' 
escape j but~f a number of coins of.snfficient ute ~1~8, stood upon the grate; and 
weight were!dropped, through the slit upon the ::quls~tes for an elegant and. sllblltalltblli l-.,l:iliit 
end of the Mvel', the valve would then be open- ere 11l the exact state wblch in~lic~Lte.fi 
ed anq a pOljtion of liquid escape-the quantity t~ey t:;: bee~ lately a~_d pn3ciipitlllteJY.la~>lt~!lloJl,' 

As no time was to be lost by those travelers 
going over the desert, application was immedi
ately made at the "transit office" for seats in 
the van. The van is simply a large box on two 
wheels, with two pair of shafts for two wheel 
horses, and each van carries six persons. We 
consequently divided ourselves into parties. 
We learned that tiJUr of the vans would start at 
6, and four at 10 P. M., four at 2, alld four at 
6 A. M., and so on till all the travelers were 
sent on their way. In our party were two la
dies and four gentlemen. We appointed one 
of our number to secure for us seats in the van 
which would be last to start the next morning. 
He represented that he had a gentleman in his 
party who was an invalid (meaniug myself) who 
had no rcst for the two preceding nights, ow
ing to the crowded state of the steamer, and 
requested for him a night's rest-which was 
readily granted. So we had the prospect of a 
night of quiet rest before encountering the de
eert., During the afternoon some of our party 
procured a carriage and invited me to take a 
ride with them to the pacha's garden. After 
a pleasant drive of a mile we walked into one 
of the most extensive and elaborately cultivated 
and beautiful gardens I ever beheld. But I had 
not been there more than an hour when Isaw my 
mistake in forgetting that I had been subject to 
a fever daily since leaving London. I ordered 
the carriage to drive me back to the hotel, and 
till near twelve o'clock at night my fever was 
violent. I thought of the next day's journey 
through the desert, eighty-five miles to Suez, 
and from what I had heard of the roughness 
of the way, the weakness and soreness of my 
right side, that would bear no jolting, led me 
to begin to say, "I shaU not live a get over 

Just at dusk of evening the vans too~ all the 
passengers to the place of embarkation on the 
great canal, about two miles distant. Our bag
gage and the cargo of the ship had been for
warded previously on camels; several hundred 
tons were conveyed in this way from the Medit, 
erranean to the canal in a few hours. Our road 
from the city to the canal leads through the R'o
setta gate, aud close to the elevation on which 
Pompey's pillar stands. Not far to tbe Jeft is 
the battle-field where ,Sir Ralph Abercromy fell. 
:We embarked on the canal in two small steam
,ets, our baggage being a large boat, (something 
like our canal boats,) towed by one of the steam
er's. Tbis canal connects Alexandria with the 
western branch of the Nile, is ninety feet wide 
and eighteen feet deep, and forty.eight miles in 
length. It was built in 1820, and it is said that 

that desert." But I rested quietly 12 
6 o'clock, A. M .• 

THE DEPARTURE. 

in its construction were employed one hundred At 8 o'clock we entered our van, having three 

W~ found Suez to be a miserable, poverty
stricken, fishing village-with but one building 
fit for any other use than a stable. The pacha 
has erected a good hotel for the accommoda
tion of" overland travelers." The steamer that 
was to take us to Calcutta was lying at anchor 
about tW(l miles below. Our baggage and the 
freight of the ship had been previously forward
ed across the desert on camels j it was said that 
one thousand were required to do it. The pas
sengers who had preceded us were on board, 
aud we had no time to lose. We immediately 
got into our Arab boat, and in an hour all were 
Ion board the" Bentinck." A hundred and twen
ty passengers, among whom were a good many 
ladies having young children and infants, had 
crossed the desert and were well plElased with 
the route. God had been better to me than my 
fears, and I was evidently better than when I 
landed in Alexandria. In fact, l1eft the fever, 

sing from chronic inflam mation of the lungs,on. 
the desert. 

flowing out ~ould, however, be very small, not e. e rea er UJ.·'Y~""'·"J ueue1'1l 
I fi h' d b f h b preparations were by a .UOll'''' 

on y rom t e. contracte ore 0, t e tu e, but soldiers"with no indifferent 
from the fac~ that the valve would be open'Qnly dinoe~, even, though considere,l '!:etl~~:~f~~/!z6,ql 
a moment; ifor, as the lever became inclined U 'c 
from its horiizontal position,the pfeces of money overdl:essed, was a luxury to which few O~llllIlm, 
would slide loff into the mass accumulated be- at leas',~ for s.ome time back, bad been accU:'~~1A
low, ,aud theie1Hux would as' quickly be stopped j ed; and which, after the dangers and fat!guell 
the ,apparat~s would then be, ready to llUppl)' of the aay! a.ppeared peculia~ly inviti.!,ig;', '~~ey 
the next customer on the same terms. This sat down t? It, therefore, not, lDpeed, In'the>1li4:iiit 
certainly wa~ 'as simple and5ngenious' a mode orderly manner, bllt with countt!Dancelli~4s1i 
of de~ling 0\1t liquids as it was ,a profita~le o~e, would, not have disgraced a party of,aldermen·at 
and after am was not half so dtlmoralizingtas a ~iviq.fea~t; and, ~aving satisfied their appetite. ' 
the retailing of ardent spirits in modern tim~." WIth f,wer complamts than would bllft~,proba. 

bly e~eaped their rinl gourma'kiUj aDd~patt'ueD • 
THE BIRDS. ; wetty ~free)y of the win~s, they, ~Di8h't!~, ~YII!~t. -t. 

I . . . ," ; .tmg ~re to the house which had 10 liberally eD~ I 
RED SEA AND ADEN., ,The follo'f"lDg verYI?teresung mCldent o~cUr- tertall\ed them. 

, Fairly afloat on the 'Red Sea! there is little to red a fe~ ~ars ago m one of the villages of 
attrac~ the eye-the shores bemg rocky, 'sandy, C6nnectle~~ A young lady, confined to the 
and life"Iess. We did hope to get a glimpse of h~>u~e by pr~tl'acted indispositiol), was in tlie 
the summits of Mount Sinai, but were at too habit Qffee~Ing a, sparrow, which had Ii nest on 
great distunce from them, being near the west- a tree near the door, with crumbs of bread. 
ern shore. We found the he!lt, going down rhe little creature had a warm heart ueder ber 
the sea, most oppressive, more so than ever I ex- omely dr'~ss, and 800n learned to love her 
perienced in India. Being in rather a weak atron, beclame exceediugly tame,' an'd wo~ld 
state, I was, perhaps the more sensible to its in· op about the table while the family were 'at 
fluence. We were five days in reaching the eals. Th~s Was repeated whimev~r tlie'door 
southern point of the eea, and having passed the \ 'tis open, t~ll' at 1ast her niate was'induced to 
straits of Babel mande I, ,anchored at Aden at 12 accompany I h~r, ,~nd ~oth wou!d 'pil·k up i tbe 

• 

:N o. p,recedlng geut'rat~Qn and fifty thousand persons. The inhabitants of others in company, and four horses attached to 
al1 the villages of lower Egypt were marched each van. We dashed through the city at full 
down under the soldiery to the stations assigned 'gaUop, and, passed into the desert, which rises 
them, with a small pittance given to each to sup- gradually for some four or five miles, after leav
port his wants. The asseplblage of so large a ing the valley, one barren, fearful waste, with
multitude produced a 8cal'city offoo'd, and twen- out a green or.!>living thing to relieve the ~ye. 
,~y thousabd perished from excessive labor and In the distance, mountains, throwing up their 
starvation. Two thirds of them, it is said, were bla,ck summits, appeared as though they had 
without tools 01' clothes of any kind, shoveling 'yesterday emerged from volcanic fires. 

saw sllgg a day as this! Such 9P,en1:ng!I:,t<?!iJI.~r 
fulness; such caBs for ' 
plied and extensive fields h;.,on;;;"'':~1iiIiM' •• i 

ABSORBING SCENES. o'clock, M., on the morning of the'16th Oct.- scraps wblch 'thetr faIr 'entertamer,"as'she lay 
THE NILE. During the 'fit&t ten miles were' spread out six days from Suez. UpOll the edfa, scattered near her oD'tho carpet. 

Our steamer9 got under way about ten o'clock, before us the most enchanting and bewildering Aden is a wild, barren peninsula, composed In the fall one of tbem flew against' the WiIl'dOW' 
1'. M., and at six the next morning we reach,ed prdf!pects that I ever bebeld. I' recollected of of volcanic r{)cks, joined to the' Arabian ,main and tried to get in, biit'the lady was too feeble 
the Nile-the" eternal river, the riverl?fEgypt, having,a few times in my life looked upon land by a,nanow, isthmus of sand, and is of no tQ expose hersl!lf to the air,'and so could'not 
recalling tbe days of Pharaoh 'and' Moses." sce!les" tha.t filled the mind with be~uty." Once,; use except as a ~al.f-way house to India, 'Ilia t.pe admit her Httle :visitor to a ,farewell' interview. 
Where we entered, it is -perhaps a' mile 'wide; whlle'standmg on tbe top ofthe hIghest' pago- Red Sea. It fell Into the hands of the Enghsh ~ex~, spring theI boih, came ~g'ai~i as docile 11;8 
its banks on each side 'are clotheil with beauti-. da, ou a hill near Maulmain j and again on in 1838, having previously belonged to one of ever. In tHe course of a 'few weeks, as tbe ,~ul'Verdure'and'bear,grove8 of,palm trees. But Mount Auburn, overlooking Cincinnati and the the sultans of Arabia, Felix, who, it was said, lady lay,'tipon a Sunday inoriling~ being'to'o un
liB ema:ll villages indicate eJ!:treme povtjrty, de- valley Of the' Ohio, and in the rural 'scenery of q~d plundered a 'vessel. sailing under 'British well to go ,to church, the honse 'perfectly st111 
gradatIon, and misery.;, K~ren h.ouses ~re pal- England. I recollecte~ the sublime emotions cQlors, which had the mIsfortune t~ go'>ashore. and, the ,door open"shl! heard 8<great twittering 
ace~, and the Karens live like pnnces, 10 com. produc~d by tbe towenng mountains in South- England wanted Aden. I,t contaIDB ,b~t few ~mtchirping,on tb,e steps.,,' LppkiDK ~b!>l1~ for 
pamon.. . ' " ' e;n AfrIca, and of the terrible agitation occa- thousan'ds of innabltants, Ill!d is gauisoned by a the ~~u'se,,~be ,espied,;he~ tam~ SPl\rr!>w,e.llt~fi~g 

up the mud with tbeir hands. I 

On entermg the, Nile w~ emba~ked on two Sloned, by "th~ roar of dread Niagara." But regiment of native soldiers froni'lndia. tHe'apartme~t~ fo)]owed by severa~ of ,lier pro-
_?ther sm~l1 steamers, and got'u~iler way fOT ~a- ',the'scene fro~ the desert bills east of Cairo was We aa,iled from Aden on the 17th,'at 12 M.; -getty; and'the 'pa.~ner ':of 11~~ toils briii'giiig 'up 

Iro.at 70 clock, A.. M. The dlstanc~ from the adapt~d tO'awaken all these emotions at OJ\ce. the ship duril!g our stay 'having' taken in ,five the roar. They:aJI remaitied:with'lHir'halfJan 
; t:tran,c~,~f,~he ,can~l ~o C,a~r!l:~8,a, ~,~n,dr,ed: ~nd :~?fo~~ ~~, ~8tr~tc~!ng 'away to thE, no~th a hun- hundred ,topS of coal. . We,~soon lost/sight of ho~rj perfec~ly fearl~8s'aD~ at· home; frlLbaving 
!'all~~ m~!e(,. t7~~ v,o~,:~~ ~l?}~.~"N!'~.e~8!H?,I,~!1 a~~d',~n~Uifty, m~le~ ,~o.,~~e .r~~e~i~ei1a!le,~n, 'lay the ,n;IOU)l~a~P~., ~f ,AJ.al?ljl, .• c~ugh,t a,,;&l}mp~e,. of sat!~fi~~ :~b;elr appe.tJ~e8J,~I~l.ti tJ:l~,T!l!,l'I.l!'lI~''YJ1~~b 
, . out t .If yours, anult was to me lOteD8!l1y; ,t~(LUl1eJ of the Nll~,>1n alI Its s&rpssSl'ogtoveli- tha mgh'lands ofGuarq'l-fUl on t1ie~llastern pOlDt were strewn for them, and expre8sea their ad-

luterestlDg. ',I, ,';' .,!,' 1~1iS-_'11(NJ;4t-'ihaj~lIii'C''tiVljdt8blr;'' Whlch'tiie of ,A:(r1e~, 1l1uj'tlle 'weatern'wMfd' facfe3;hiiD i)at iJiiflUr6n"\~itI'iJi~e~rwifd" nfusic,~i,1"ieili'~i1'to 
Some distance below Cairo, the pacha is Egyptians worshiped and the Arabs love. reo view forever. the shrubbery. '. 
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THU SABBATHRECORD~R. 

nual Report stated that the Institutio~ known ance of the Mississippi Valley, and the earnest 
----, Fas .thed " Hou~e of IndustfY and Home for the" neqessitY!Jf additional labor to counteract, the 

(!~t 5abbat~, Bttot~~. , American Baptist Home ltII8~lonary Society. b d'·' h " 
. . '. " ' oar lUg-sc olars;. 367 free schools, containln 

New York, May 18, l8 .. S. , nen l~ss," has grown legitimately outf of the evil tendency of annexation and conquest. The 
===========~====== labors, bf ,this ASsociation .. During th~ past report also al1uded to the ~mergel!cy occasion-

A publIc meetmg of thiS SOCiety was held in about 12 000 'pupils· and 11 " bl' g 
h . h f h F' B' ' . '.' ' pnn~mg esta Ish-t e meetlllg- ouse 0 t e II'st aptlst Church,. ments,' at which about 600,000,000 of pages _ 

THE ANIUVEBSABIES. year a house has been leased and opened as a ,ed by the distracted state of affairs in Europe, 
In New York, the second week of May is t~porary home for. respectable adults seeking and the consequent crowding of immigrants to 

on fifth-day evening, Hon. Isaac Davis in the have been printed/ from: the beginning, in 30 ' 
chair. After the usual introductory exercises, la!lghuaIges. The corblpon schools at the Sand- ! 

. Wfc slands containing '18000 '1 
reD'l11.ar .. 1y d, eV,o,t,e,d to tli'e Ann'iver,sari.es of the emplo,vment a.nd fi'~endle·8 -~ 'ld 'th h d ,. 

:0._ ", ," , ' • ", "m ren, el er or- our sores' and concluded with a confi ence In 
'piin'ihp·i.Toeiiev'oTeiit and reformatory societies pharis'," half orphans, or abandoned by their the P~we/which upholds our country in the ful-

an abstract of the Annual Report was read,' Wholly s ~'d b h".' . pUpl s, are now 
, . . Upporte y ,t ~ natIve Government. 

from whICh It appears that the total amount of The nunlber of cOllverts admitted' h 

of: the 'coilntry, and on that account is called p~rents. The number of applic~nts r~ceived fillment of her great destin)'. Addresses were 
Anpiversary Week. This. year the gathering flom July 1 to May 1, ten months mcluslVe, has . . 

receipts for the y~ar ending April 1,. 18~8, is ~hurches of thos'e Islands during the pa:~ y:,!--:' 
$26,136 57, of which $20,068 73 were 1D dIrect IS reporte4 at ~ore than 1,500 I Anll that wias 
contributions, being $2,340 01 more than last '~~ ~en.tlt Yb~~ slnc~ the great ingathering' to the been 605; of this number, 334 have been, dehvered by Rev. Leonard Bacon, Rev. P. 

was about' as extensive a~ usual, and the meet- ad.ults, and 271 children. More than 200 of the Dwight, John Thompson, Esq., and Rev. Mr. 
inga g~nerally we should think quite as interest- latter have been place:! in Christian families by King, of Dublin, Ireland. 

year. The total amount disbursed for the, same T~tla"n ~rch In~h~8e Islands commenced~ 
period is $21,347 90, leaving in the hands of oug so man~ m~sslona~ies have b~n sent 

',ing~'. Most of the societies announce an increase adoption or otherwise. The 'average number 
of receipts, and nearly, all of the,D?- speak en- at the Institution has varied from 30 to 75. One 
,couragingly of their Juture prospects. Pre- hundred and ninety-seven boxes, barrels, &c., 
luming that our readers would be interested containing va1'ious useful articles of clothing, 

, provision, bedding, &c., have been received. 
and profited by knowing what thei,r neighbors Also numerous liberal contributions, toward the 

"are, doing, we give below the' statistics of the building fund, varying from $100 ,to $500. 
principal, societiell. The whole amount of funds contributed to-

, , ward the enterprise to May ,1, 1848, is $11,-
A_rlcau Seamen'. Fl'Iend Soclely. 704 24. Received otherwise than by'donations 

.' ;rhe ~Twentieth Anniversary of this Society $594 34. Of this sum $5,627 65 have been ex
':,'r~s beld at the Broadway Tabernacle on the pended, by advice of the Reference Committee, 
"",vening of second-day, May 8. FI'OIij. the An- toward the purchase of building lots, &c., and 

, R defl'aying the current expenses, leaving $6,-
"nual eport, read hy one of the Secretaries, it 676 93 toward the erection of the buildiljg, 

appears that the receipts of the Society for the now chiefly in Bank, subject to the order of the 
y~ar endi~g May I, 1848, were $24,007, and Building Committee. To complete the edifice 
that the expenditures for, the same period we're projected, and mellt the current expenses for 
$23,,(93, being an excess over the last year of the ensuing year, from $6',000 to $8,000 will 
$6,~92. 'JJhis is exclusive of a large amount neea to be raised, exclusive of pledges yet to 
\Vhlch has passed through the Treasuries of be redeemed. For the collection of this sum, 
AuxiliaIY and Branch Societies. In addition to the JIIanagers rely upon the continued aia of a 
tq,e Chaplains and Sailor Missionaries previous- benevolent public. The reading of the Report 
lyem.plo.yed, the Society has, during the year, was followed by addresses from Rev. Messrs. 
CQ:~lllsslOned seven Chaplains or Missionaries Patton of Hartford; Ct., and Spencer of West-
,on Important st",tions, being located in China, moreland, N. Y. ' ' 
France, the West Indies, Chili, and the Sand
Wi,cIi Islands. The Society in the meantime 
nas acted in harmonious concert with Auxiliary 
Societies devoted to the same cause. Temper
a~te Boarding-bouses and Sailors' Hom'es have 
b~en constantly increasing, and with the very 
?est r~sults, which may be seen in the great 
~lI!pr~veme~t of the condition of sailors gener
ally, In ,their mo~e temperate habits, in their 
~reater self.respect and more manly beal'ing; 
1D '~he increased. and increasing amounts de
posited by them 1D Savings Banks, in their re
luctance to bo~r~ in houses or engage on ves
se~9 whel:e spmtuous liquors' are used, in the 
greater regard of ship-masters and owners for 
th'! phYBicl/-I comfort of seamen, and in the 80ft
en.lng down of the usually severe discipline on 
ship-board from iron rule to patemal regard. 
The Temperanc~ Boar,ding-house in this city 
owned by the SOCiety, has ceased, to be a burden 
to, tho Society, ~laving sustained itself during 
the past, year, wtth the exception of a trifling 
sum for repairs, &c., During the year ending 
May 1, 3,6~3 sailors have b~en entertained at 
that establis4ment, and during the last six years 
21,919. T~e reading of the Report was follow
ed with sp~eches by Rev. Henry Chase of tbe 

, Mariner'8 qhul'ch in New York, John Thomp
, son, ESqi, df Poughkeepsie, and Dr. Bethune 

of Pliladelphia. 
, I - ' 

jmerieau .liIti.Slavery Society. 
This Society held its Fourteenth Anniversary 

at the Tabel'nacle on third-day nloming. Wm. 
, 

Lloyd Gar~ison called the meeting to order, 
pr~yer was i offered by Theodore Parker, and 
8ele:ctions f~om Scripture were read by Samuel 
J. May. _ T~e Treasurer's Report was read by 
Francis J9.c~son, showing that the Society had 
received and expended about $9,000 during the 
year. Rev. Theodore Parker then addressed 

• tbd meeting, setting forth in an earnest manner 
ceftaill signs oft-he times which he regarded as 
,v~ry favorable to the anti-slav6ry' cause. He 
was followed by Lucretia Mott ,and Wendell 
Phillips, the latter bolding the audience spell-

THE PRESBYTERIAN BOARD OF FOREIGN MIS
SIONS held its 11th Anniversary on third-day, at 
which addresses were delivered by Rev. Drs. 
McCarty of Goshen and Murray of Elizabeth
town, and Rev. Hugh A. Brown, missionary to 
China. 

The abstract of the Annual Report, read by 
Rev. Mr. Lowrie, showed the receipts of the 
Board for the ,past year to be $108,586 38; the 
expenditures $109,183 66-making a balance 
against the treasury of $400. According to the 
ab~tract, the number of missions is 16, In 6 
fields oflabor, viz: Amedcan, Indian, Western 
Africa, North India, Siam, China, Papal Europe, 
and the Jews, having 22 stations, employing 101 
missionaries and other persons, exclusive of 
native laborers. The number of missionaries 
sent out the last year was 12-5 or' whom were 
females. Of the funds expended by the Board 
for the support of the American Indian missions, 
more than half had been refunded. Two be
loved missionaries were reported to have died 
the past year at the China' missions. Never 
was there more interest in the Church through
out the land in this enterprise. 

The chief feature 'of interest 11t this meeting 
was·the address of Rev. Mr. Brown, who has 
recently l'eturned from China. We wished, he 
said, to know the signs that God was collecting 
together a c~osen people out of the millions of 
China, and he thence proceeded to draw the 
contrast between the pre,sent time-employing 
100 laborers, (60 male and 40 female.) at the 
different stations in that country-and the time 
past, or 40 years ago, when only one missionary 
was established there. More than one-third of 
the number at present there, arrived the last 
ye'ar. Conchal'coll, a city of 600,000 inhabit
ants, was six rnonths ago for the first time occu: 
pied. One sign of the advan'cement in favor of 
missionaries in Chin~, is the fust.increasing lib
erty that is' allowed them, particularly in Canton. 
Apother is the influence that is begiuning .. to be 
had over the females. Flourishing native female 
sdiools are multiplying under the charge of mis
sionary teachers. 

the Treasurer $4,790 67; of which $2,992 32' forth, ~he Pruden.tlal ,CommIttee have felt the 
is in cash. The liabilities of the Society on ne.ce?8Ity of1l:eepmg ~own the expenses in the 

Forel/Pl Evangelical Society. the 1st orA pril were $20,652 24, and its availa- MIssI~ns; and t[he. estll~ated expenditure of the 
Th A . ble resources, consisting of the above cash fin~nClal year endm, g w,lth ,July ,next, does not e nmversary of this Society was held at d h f h 1 

b. alance, .the. balance of a .previous temporary excee t at 0 t e ~ ast year by more tha.n $6,-Dr. Potts' Church, Un,iversity-place, Rev. Dr., DOD It co Id t b d I . 
lOvestment III Government slocks and donations . n no ,ave een rna e ess, w11ho'ut 

De Wit~ in the Chair. From the Treasurer's in other stocks and property of supposed value, ,violence. This win make the year's,expenditure 
Report It appeared that the receipts of the year were $11,387 85" which 'Shows a balance against ~270.00Q. Add the debt of las,t year, amount. 
were $14,855, of which $~.'1,346 were appropri- ,~ e Societ~ of$9,264 39.. To meet th~s balan.ce, 109 t? $31,000, and" the praper expenditl!re 9f 
ated to Europe j "$1,535 to Canada; $1,325 to\iin~ espec18l1y to ,prOVide for the Illcreasmg ~?k year would be $~Oi,D, O. And what are 
S' '. . claims of another year, the dependence of the I ely to be the recezpts? These have ',.been 

pamsh America, $300. to St. Dommgo,. and Board is entirely' upon the liberality of their $178,0(10 for the first nine months,-or $33,0.00 
$4,576 to expenses, salarIes and rent, leavmg a friends aod patrons in future contributions. (ne~rly 25 per, cent.) more than during the' same' 
balance on hand of $498. The repord of the The missionary operations of this Society have penod ,of tUne last year. Should there be, an" ,'\, 
Society's proceedings was read by Dr. Baird, been gradual!y. exte,nding. The number of eq~a~ advance' upon ~he receipts in the three. re-
and ~ve great encouraa-ement in respect of the agents and mls,slO,narIeS employed during the mammg months-Ma~, June, .Tuly-the receipts" 

• • 0 • year ,was 156-bemg 15 more than last year. ?f. the current year WIll be $260,00.0; and,the 
progress made m the work of the Society. The whole number of States and Territories mdebtedness of the Board will be about $41 _ 

occupied, including Canada, was 20. The mis- 000; it is at present about $60,000. , ' 
American Society for llIeliorating lhe Coudition of lhe 

Jews. . 

This Society held its Anniversary on fourth
day evening. The Secretary read an abstract 
of the 25th Annual'Report, from which we learn 
that the Society is free from internal embarrass
ments and divided councils. The laborers have 
done their work for the year cheerfully and 
well. One of the missionaries, Rev. John H. 
Bernheim, ha_d died at Newburyport, Mass., in 
September last. There is but one traveling 
agent in the service of the Board. The mission
aries have done, very little for the Treasury. 
The receipts have been $5,395 34, and: the ex
pendifures have been $5,406; leaving a debt of 
about $400 on the Society. Several addresses 
wert:' delivered after the report had been read. 

Amerleau Bible Socle~. 
The Twenty-third Anniversary of this So

ciety was held in_ the Taberna'~le on fifth-day 
last. Hon. Theodore Frelinghuysen occupied 
the chair, and delivered an address in which he 
spoke of the present commotion of the world 
as opening ways for the wider circulation of the 
Bible, and calling for increased exertion on the 
part' of Christians. The Treasurer's Report 
was read, showing that $254,377 had been re
ceived during the year-an increase of $49,308 
over the previous year. The Managers' Report 
stat.!, that thrlle of the Vice-Presidents h'ave 
died in the course of the year, viz. Hon. J. Q. 
Adams, Alexander Henry, and P. G. Stuy~es-

I 
ant; also one Manager, John Aspinwal1. :46 

sionaries hav" occupied statedly, 558 stations 
a.nd out-stations, and the aggregate amount of 
time bestowed by them is equal to that of one 
Ilian for 104 1-2 years. . They report the bap
tism of 694 persons, (more than 4 for each 
agent and missionary,) the organization .of 35 
churches, and the ordination of 30 ministers. 
Twelve houses of worship have been completed 
and 38 commenced by the churches, under their 
care; and 4 churches, heretofore aided, require 
that aid no longer. Those churches' have also 
contributed to the usual objects of Christian be
nevolence $2,262 72, being $745 more than last 
yeai'; besides nearly $14,000 for the suppo!,'t of 
the gospel among themselves, and many thou
sands for the building of houses of worship for 
their own accommodation. The receipts, labors, 
and results of the year, compared with those of 
the previollS one, show the following differences 
-$2,340 received; 15 missionaries, 5;3 stations 
supplied; 21 years of labor; 204 baptisms; 6 
churches organized" ana 5 ministers ordained 
more than in" 1846-7. The' same llnmber of 
chllrches (four) r.endered able to s~pport the 
g<?spel. But no diminutions. It bas i been all 
increase. Since the formation of the Society 
1,294 ministers of the gospel have been aided; 
who have jointly performed 1,057 1-2 years of 
labor, baptized 16,600 persons, organized 628 
churches, and ordained 285 ministers. 

Amerlclln and Foreign Bible Socle~. 
: This Society held its Annual Meeting on 
~ixth.day last. Dr. COlle, the President, mad~ 
Bome introdlictOl'Y remarks, in which he stated 
that the Society had recently become a hody 
corporate, having organized, under the pro
visions of the general law of the State ofcNew 
York for -the incorporation of religious, literary, 
'and benevolent societies. Abstracts of th'e An-

THE NEW YORK COLONIZATION SOCIETY held 
its Annual M~eting last w~he Annual 
Report gave a flattering account oj! the present 
condition of Liberia, the important effects pro
duced by implanting freel principles ot Govel'll
ment on the soil ,of Africa, and referred at some, 
lengt.h to.·the pr~position ~o annex tile Republic 
of LiberIa to thiS country. The Report stated, 
that unless $50,000 be raised fhe coming year, 
the enterprise will be impeded on account of 
debt, so urgent are th~ calls fo;· e~p~ditions. 
All the Liberians ask and need, is increase'of 
numbers. Many' families, are now waiting to 
go,' and the SO,ciety would gladly send out an 
expedition next fall, were the means furnished. 
Only $5,650 had been received for the past year_ I 

The Board appeals to the Colonizationists. of ' 
New York for their proportion of the,amount 
called for; and should "tbis sum of $15,000 be 
raised among them, it, p.ledges itself to pay for 
the passage and six months' supp,ort of 300 em-
. 'I Igrants. ' 

THE NEW YORK STATE ~ VIGILANCE C~MMITTEE 
heM a meeting last week, at which its plans and, 
operations were set forth. This S~ciety. which is 
composed mostly of colored people, was institut
ed expressly for the management 'of the under
ground r~ilroad, and to judge by the results, 
keeps its business in 'constant activity. ' It em
ploys an agent, whose time ~is occupied in col
lecting m~nies, providing foi· fugitive slaves, and 
forwardirig them to' ~!aces of safety, and in all 
possible ways promoting the interests of the 
Society. According to the report of this agent, 

nual Report and the Treasurer's Report were d t th t' . 0 t b 1 'h S . . , . . rea a e mee mg, sIDce. coer ast teo-
rekad, from whICh the followmg statIstiCS are 'ciety has afforded, aid to ,166 fugitives, who 
ta en:- h h .' I f l' ,t ey ave Bent to various', p aees 0 ,salety, 

Balance from last y~.2,013 66 j receipts, mostly i,n the U, nited S,t.a t,~s. \ 
$31,521 14 j disbul'ser4ll'its, $34,421 92 j treas- , _ j 
ury overdrawn, $887' 12. ,The publications of RIGHTS OF ,SUBSCRIBERS ,T,O iA NEWSPAPER . .:.... 
the year amount to 17,018, Bibles and 33,877 • 
Testaments j total, 50,895. The whole number A subscriber to the Tribune asks its editor if he' 
of v.olumes of sacred Scripture, published at 'has not an interest in the paper to the extent ()f 
the expense of the Society in foreign lands, hl8 subscription, and therefore la right (to a cer; 
previously to May 1, 1846, is 300,000. The tain extent) to say what shall· 01' shall' not be 
numper published at the Depository is 262,734. published in that paper. ' Mr. Greeley says :_ 
1l0ta:I of Scriptures published' at the expense Of 

", bound for an hour and a half upon Ii resolution 
which affirmed '. in substance that, the only ex
odulS of the slave out of bundage must be over 

new Life Directors have been added, and 751 
new Life Members, 655,068 Bibles and Tes'ta
ments have been printed, being 27,196 more 
than the previous year, and a totahince the for
mation of the Society of 6,780,095 copies. Be
side numerous grants of the Scriptures to in
dividuals and to feeble auxiliaries, others have 
been made to the various benevolent societies 
of this country, and for the A~my, the Navy, 
fal' Oregon, Mexico, and the West Indies. 
Grants of money have been made for publish. 
ing the Scriptures in France, Switzerland, Syria, 
Persia, and" India. A resolution was passed 
advising the Managers to raisl) $10,000 to aid 
the Fr~nch and Foreign Bible Society during 
the coming year,' and a like sum for the suc
ceeding year.- The principal addresses at the 
meeting were delivered by Drs. Ferris and 
Tyng, Rev. T. B. Sargent, Jas. McMurray, S. 
G. Potter, Rev. Mr. King of Dublin, Rev. Dr. 
Pomeroy, and Rev. S. H. Calhoun, Missionary 
to Syria. 

the fimerican and Foreign' Bible Society, 562,- " We have never understood that a man, by 
734. The Society is stereotyping in Germany the mere fact of suliscribing 'to a paper, be
~portable German Testament, and is adding 10 comes one of its editors, any more than by 
It" stock of stereotype plates at the Depository riding on a steamboat he bec.lW1es associate 

i, the,ruins of the preseut Church and Constitu
tion. Frederick Doilgiass made the concluding 

,address, which was listened to with attention, 
and frequently 'interrupted' by bursts of ap-

~.\ plauae. Just as he ~onc1uded, and at the point 
of adjournmen~, the Hutchinson Family sur
priseiI the audience, by rising in the gallery and 
singing an animated song .. 

Besides tho meeting at the Tabernacle, this 
, 9 

,!, Society- held several sessions at the Minerva 
Rooms, at whieh ,there was an interesting dis
cUBsion rehitiv,~to the recent attempt of seventy
seven slavesl to escape from the District of Co
lumbia-!..an· attempt in which they have the cor
dial sympathy ofthis Society. 

Amerlcall Tract Society. 
This Society held its 23d Annual Meeting at 

the Tabernacle on fourth-day. After the usual 
introductory exercises, the Treasurer's i(eport 
and the Annual Report were read, and speeches 
were made by G. D. Husbands, Esq., of Roch
ester, N. Y., Rev. W m. Passavant, of Pittsburg, 
burg, Pa., Rev. Mark Hopkins, President 'of 
Williams CoIlege, and several others; The 
following is a summary of the results of the year, 
as gathered from the Annual Report:-

New publications 63, of which 19 are vol
umes, making the. whole number 4,313, of 
which 231 are volumes; sanctioned for publi
cation abroad, 2,303, in about. 100 IalJguages 
and dialects. Circulated 693,303, volumes, 
6,887,262 publications, 211,730,285 pages; 22 
years, 4,063,928 volumes, 96,949,992 publica
tions, 2,035,.001,325 pages. Christian Almanac, 

, ,AJDericali and Forei«D ADtioSlaTery Society. 128,000; American Messenger, upward of 100,-
, This socili ty hela' its Annual Meeting at the .000 monlhly. Gratuitous~'stribution, in 5,172 
Tllbe,r:nacl~ in the afternoon of tbird-day,' Ar district grants, for foreigH issfonaries, the army 

aud navy, seamen's chaplai 5, shippil)g, lakes, 
tliul: Tappa presiding. After reading the AIl- rivers, canals, home and domestic' missionaries, 
nual Reportl Lewis Tappan presented a sel'ies Sabbath-schools, etc., including Tracts drawn by 
of resolutio~s, expressing gratitude to God for Life Members,40,948,459 pages, value, twenty
the progres;i of the anti~slavery cause during seven thousand dollars. Receipts, $237,296. 04; 

of which $129,744 31 for sales, and $105,905 15 
the past 'yea -urging evel'y disciple of Christ donations, including $32,912 76 for Colportage, 
to employ 'hIs resources for the extermination and $12,804 88 legacies. Expenditures for pa
of slavery-asserting the duty of the American per, printing, binding, engraving, and copyright, 
Bible. S'ociety to see that every slave in this 8143,699 32; for, presses and machillery, $6,
. , h ' 'd . rd' h . ,741 70; remitted in cash for foreign lahds, 
~ountr7 w .'" can, rea, :18 su~p I,e Wit a copy $11,000 j expel)de~, for Colportage, (exclusive 

Amelicnn Temperance Unioll. 
An immense audience attended the Twelfth 

Anniversary of this Soc,¥.ity, at the TabernaCle, 
"'" on the evening of fifth-day. ChflDcellor Wal-

worth presided, and read a terpperance address. 
The Annual Report was read by the Secretary, 
R,ev. Mr. Marsh. In this document, among 
other startling facts, it was stated that 100,000 
die annually from drunkenness in the United 
States and Great Britain alone. After review
ing the general state of the temperance move
ment, the Report concluded with an expression 
of the satisfaction of the Executive Committee 

a set for a nonpareil 12mo. Bible, and another captain,: pilot, mate" 01' . ,engineer ~QY more 
for' a duodecimo Reference. Bible. ,It has than by boarding at a hotel he becomes asso
Bibles and Testaments on hand, of every variety ciati3 landlord, waiter;' or boots. An edltQr 
n~eded. by auxiliaries, "The French Testament must judge (since it is impossible that a general 
is: nellrly printed; the Italian is undergoing pre- vot? s~ould in each case be taken) whether a 
parations for the press. The receipts and opera- maJority; of his hundred thousand readers would 
tipns of the Society are evidently on the in- probably agree ~ith that one who ineists that 
cllease. The fiscal year just closed was shorter his article-perHaps a puff, of some t;Dusical 
tHan any of its predecessors, consisting of' only gridiron or ,steam schoolmaster be has just in
eleven months and six days. In this time a vented-should be inserted, or would, rather 
larger amount of money haa been received than prefer a letter from Pads, or, part of a debate' -
i~ any period of the same length since the So- in Congress. And whenever it shall bft settled 
clety was organized. It exceeds the amount that a correspondent has a'right to demand the 
receiv~d during the same' period last year, by full iris~rtion ?f what he. sends us, we think 
mOre than $r,300, while the expense pf agencies ~ost e~ltors Will btack their faces an? &,et some 
h,~ be~n I~ss' by nearly. $1,200. The Society kllld '~\'Ienp. to ~.~I theI? to tl,.e cult~vator of. a 
m~mtams Sl:' colp?rteurs I~l G.erm.any, exclusive., Carohna nce-s~amp, If nothln.g ~Ise offer~ In 

ly, eng~d m SCripture dlstl'lbutlOn. . the ~ ay of earnmg an honest hvellhood b~8lde 
. ~diting." 

• 
! THE; AMERICAN BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS FOR 

FOREIriN MISSIONS held a' meeting, at the 
T1J.berna,cle on sixth-day last, at which the vari-at the progress of the cause during the year. , 
otie reports were read, and the usual amount of 

A TRUE MINiSTER.-The Rev.E. M. Jolinson, 
the founder and for mal})' years pasto~,of St. 
John's Church, Brooklyn, resigned its rector6hip 
last whiter; that he might devote himself to 
missionary J~bor in a' poorer part ,of that city; 
He has JUBt organized a parish in the Bcene of 

In England all was encouraging; but France I ' 

.r speeches made. The fol1owi!g summary of the 
was i~ great neod of a temperance ref::Jrmation. d6ings of this urganization will Interest our 
In Lhat country 1,.053,797,854 gallons of.intoxi- I d ' 

r1a ers:eating drinks were consumed annually." Four-
teen millions of persons in that country weI' Since May, 1847, eight of the' missions have 

.. ' e been reinforced-the South African, Syrian, 
~ngaged elther.lD the. manufacture or sale of Nestorian, Bombay, Madura, China, Sandwich 
liquors. Now IS the tIme to mal,e a great tem." Itilands and Choctaw-by fourteen ordained mis
perance movement in France. On the whole sibllari~s, and sixteen assistant missionaries; 
there is great encouragement for enlarged ac- t~il't~ in all. . .. ." , 
tion, anil the Committee would bid the friends l~lDeteen clencal mlSSlonafl~s are un?er ~p-

, - '. pOIDtment, from seven TheologICal SemIDal'leS, 
of the .cause to look up to God for hiS blesslOg with two missionary physicians and other assist-
on theu' effortst artt missionaries. These are all much needed 

his new labors. Mr. J~hn80n: is a man of su
perior mind, 'the possessor of a, consid~rable 
fortune, and while rector of St. John's Church, 
gave away, we are inform~d, his whole salary-
a liberal one-and is now, devoting his time, 
without, money and without price, to the pr~ach~ , 
ing of the gospel to, the poor. ~ Instances of-'7:, 
disinterestedness and benevolence, like this, un
ostentatiously pursu~d for' many years, are as 
worthy,of record as they a,re of imitation. So I 

of:~h~ . SCl'l[1tures;...o.encouragmg the: el,forts of of grants of publications to the value of $16,622 
th,e, ~olo~e(t p.eople' to engage~n agricultural 40,) $50,559; total expenditure, $237,255 95. 
pli,l'!l!1!~s, an~ establish educational societies- Balance in the treasury, $140 09. Due for 
,lieni:nlDcing rthe Mexican war-expressing joy printing paper, payable within four months, 
, h ' '-<i._ f ' $16894 97; THE AMERICAN EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE held at. t e:'~rog,.~s, 0 freedom abroad-and ap- ' 

i~ the Missions, !lnd ar~ expected to go during 
tile year to leome; nearly all of them in the 
Ahtumn. Tlwo have been set ap t for a rnis
s~n to the ~ews of Salonica, (an iently Thes
s~lonica,) in ~uropean Turkey. evera! appIi
c~tions for appointments as missl naries are 
n~w 1;]efore the Prudential Committe . 

says t~e Buffalo Commercial.·, ' 

LETT~RS ~ND PARCELS FOR OVR MI~SIONABIEII. 
-The new ship S~muel RUBsell, Capt. Palmer, 
sails from New York for Cal).t~n about the 25~h 
of May, and by ber we,inteiid,toforwarCJ letters 
and parcels to our missionaries., , Persons de- . 
sirious of sending to them' will not soon find a ' 
better opportunity. 

proving'tthe;' p~nciples of tbe Liberty Party. - its First Anniversary' on fifth-day evening 
.... £1 " h ' ",. ' " THE AMERICAN HOME MISSIONARY SOCIETY last. The principal speakers on the occasion ,4 tert e'reii'o utlO,ns weref(:ad addi'esses were 
~elivei'ed )ilH.'B .. Stanton, Dr.' Vionis of Pans' held its Annual Meeting at the Tabernacle on were Rev. Dr. Pomeroy, of Bangor, Me., and 
and Hon. John' p~ Hale.' , " I fourth-day evening. The Treasurer ~eported Rev. Dr. Cox, of Brooklyn. ' The former spoke 
"0' 1"' hi d' , • b' the r,ec,eipt of $1,'40,479 during the year, being mainly of the spirit which should characterize ., j n.' IOU~t r ay mormng, t IS Society,- hlld a 

publifbrelilCfa:s~;' at Which, between three and about $15,000 more than ini anypreviouB year. the intercourse of members of the various 
four'bUDPr'elfp.e'rsons, wer~ present; who did The total liabilities of ihe rear were s~ated to Christian sects. The latter endeavored to show 
j~.sii4~": ~p ~b~.'· '~r~atu!'~ coinfortl" provided, be 8148,768. There has been an increase-of that the Evangelical Alliance is not a failure, 
~lld ~i~t""ed ;eag~rly to speechel appropriate to 34 missionaries, of whom 28 are in the W est~rn and dealt out some pretty severe blows for those 
,~JJJ;,Ociujoni>:,' , !. ' ' Suites, Sunday-school scholars 5,.000, temper. who do not lend it their countenance and aid. 
'J",!i:",:''';;' :;"',,,,~, " ance uieml;lers 2,OOQ. ' The ~eport of the Ex· We do not learn that much, bas yet beEID done, 

1 "io :,!p.-,Je )II ... a .. ae ....... ani ~ '8ecI.~.' , ecutiy~ Comm~ttee recommends an increase of nor do we expect muoh except declamation and 
• 'B~ rr~jr:8'o~r~lJ'~nib: iknni"keary . ofi.his' So~iety 'misaii:JDsry labors in, the West; It set forth in show.' It io proposed to- hold a universal meet
wP,~e'1~:lA'b~ '6tehili"of'third~a ;', The 'An- .lh·o"D,.',~a. ,~iu., agEi"·tb.'e,,, vii, st and,gro,m,'D, g, impo,rt. ing of t,:he Alliance in this countMr in 1849. &!>lU<:,;;]-" ~'1"1 ~,:~·"",,;,g"""'I' '.' f., " , , ' ~ --~ > .. ,.,f '.,'" .. <. ". " '. "> _ , " .,.' 

" . . " - . - ~ . , ; i :; ., ~ I.'; 
,~ . " :' .'. 

. '.' . " . 

! 

~ The system under the care of the Boa iI'con
ta,1n~ 26 missions, about 100 stations, 150 ordain
ed missionaries, 4 licensed preachers, 32 lay 
h~lpers, and 204 female' assistant missionaries; 
int all 390 sellt from this country. Associat,ed' ~ Fo'ur numbers more will, complete t~e 
With these are 25 native preachers, and about fourth volume of the Recorder: 'Those indebt-
1QO other native helper,s; making 515 lab(}rers ed to us, who~itpect to avail theniselves of OUt 
a~ong the heathen,. who are d~pendent on the offer to square up old a'c~imDts by the, p~yment , 
treasury of the B?at;d for their means. of sup- f d liars per year 'previolls to the close of 
Ilort. In these. mlSSi\lnS are 75 churches, con- ,0 two 0 , . ' , 

taining upward of 26,000 members" 33 semina- the volume, wdl Bee that they h&ve~ot.~ucb 
riels and· boarding·~chooIB,' con~aimDg 1,308, time to .pare. ' '.. .' 

I ',' • ~-j " , 
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'ttJl'~tbe receipts 
,ou.IJ""'; and the 

ahout $41,-

coming year. 
on account of 

expeqition8 •. 

increase of 
waiting to 

out an 

(Ill""".' furni'shed. 

LM~CE COMMIT'TEE 
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THE SABBATH 

Qj.eu.eral Intdltg.enct. SUMMARY. 1 The expedition in search of Sir John Frank- NOTICH. 

,LAST WEEK'S CONGRESSIONAL PROCEE~ING8., 
'In the SENATE, there were tw~ subjects which 

o~cupjed a good deal of ~ime, but no definite 
aGtion was taken upoQ e,ltber. The first was 

a bill in favor of aiding Yucatan against the -In" 
dians by a temporary military occupation of the 
country. The second was a resolution calling 
upon tbe President to comlDunicate to the Sen· 
ate th~ names of officers serving in the army 
whose nominations have not b~en sen,t in for 

the appro,V:~~ of the Senate; in discussing 
which, the danger of allowing the Executive to 
transcend its constitutional lights, was forcibly 
urged. Besides this, we do not find TDllch to 
report in the doings, of the Senate last week, 
except that ~ resolution adopted by the Legisla
ture'of Vermont in favor of Whitney's railroad, 
was :presented and ordered printed. 

against their better disciplined and organized 
adversarie&, and really fighting with, considera
ble courage and enthusiasm for some time, at a 
long range of sliot, they attempted to charge 
them with the bayonet, when they were receiv
ed by a party ofSchle~~ig v?lunteers, the regu
lar Danish troops maklOg ,way for them, and 
completely defeated, with the loss of 20 men 
killed and 50 wounded, according to the version 
given by the Hoisteiners, but more likely with 
double that number. 

ALTONA, Monday, April 24.-The train from 
Rendsburg has brought intelligence of the tak
ing of the town of Schleswig by the troops of 
the Confederation, after an engagement which 
lasted from 3 o'clock in the afternoon of Easter 
Sunday until 11 at night. The fortification call
ed the Dannevil'k, Oil which the Danish artille
ry was placed, was taken by the Prussians at 
the point of the bayonet, after the batte ry had 
heen silenced by the field pieces of the Hanove
rian contingent. Sc~leswig then fell into the 
hands of the Confederation. The conflict was 
a bloody one, the Danes having a strong posi
tion, and doing great execution with their artil. 
lery and riflemen before it was carried. The 
Danes had from 10,000 to 12,000; the force of 
the Confederation was the greatest, but it was 
not all ,engaged ; four Prussian regiments of the 
guard and line formed the bulk of the attacking 
army. The loss of the Prussians, so far as can 
be gathered from the unauthenticated accounts, 
is about 300 men killed and wounded. 

Recent accounts from Honduras 8tate that 
the Indians continue their depredatio~s. They 
?ave destroyed the t.own ofValcall~ by burning 
It to the ground. FIve hundred of its defenders 
have retired into forts, while the !.vomen and 
children were taking care of themsJlves as they 
b~st could, and were flying in all directions 
wIthout money or food. Even the inhabitants 
of BaUze were threatened with anlattack, and 
had prepared to meet it, i , 

A Pittsburg paper of May 8th isays that a 
'bl 'd ' I tern e acCl ent Occurred on the previous day 

on the Monongahela, opposite Birmingham. A 
wedding party, consisting of seven persons, 
among who~ was o~e lady, the bride, were 
crossing the fiver above the dam, wHen the boat 
passed over the dam, and four of th~ men were 
drowned. The bridegroom was los~, but the la-
dy was saved. , , 1 

A new hotel is being erected in the city of 
New York, which will have a front 6n Chatham 
street of 93 feet, and 136 on Frankfort. In the 
rear, the building will be 107 feet tide,-thus 
giving it the form of an L, the northeasterly 
limb of which, will be 75 feet in widJth. It will 
be seven Btories high, of the Corintlllan order of 
architecture. It will probably be I completed 
by the 1st of January next, at an out. 
lay (including $96,000 for the purcqase of the 
lots) of not far from $170,000. Tbe first story 
will be faced with iron and will compose a range 

lin has reached Buffalo;New York, where it is The PublisblnfQOllUDittee of the Sabbath Recoftle~ 
to meet some persons from Montreal, wbo, to· quest a full ?leetiDg of tbe subscribers to the Publishing 
gether will set out tor Hudson's Bay via De- Fund, at Phunfie]d, N. J., on. tbe evening of fifth-day, May 
troit, and the Salt St. Marie, in the prosecution ~5. Tbe Commltt~e are desIrous of submitting, at this meet. 
of the voyage of exploration. Si r .T ohn Frank-' mg, 0 report of theIr past la~o~, that such arraugementa may 

be made for the future publicatIOn of the paper BI may be 
lin, set out on this last vo.yage of discovery in deemed advisable. Tbose wbo can uot attend pe~a1ly 
the year 1845. ru;e requested to appoint u representative. Who sball hav~ 

discretion In act for them, as it will be -impbrtant to Wive a 
Mr. William Knig~t of Philadelphia, an ac- full voteofalliuterested. T. B. STILLMAN, ~ . 

complished engineer in the employ of Messrs. GEO. GREENMAN, Pub. Com. 
N DAVID DUNN, ' . " orris, the famo,us locomotive builders, died 
lately of thar mQst deplorable of all diseases, 
hydrophobia. Mr. Knight it seems was bitten 
by a favorite dog of his own about three months 
ago, and all this time has the mysteries poison 
been slumbering i~ his system. 

A connection between Lake Michigan and 
the Mississippi has at length been accomplished 
by the opening of the Illinois and Michigan 
Canar, and has been duly celebrated at Chica. 
g'l. ThiS event, in which Chicago: has, a 
deep and direct interest, drew out the' whole 
population of the town, and the first boat was 

EASTERN ASSOCIATION, 
This body wUl hold its iIIlnu8l session with the Sev~nth. 

day Baptist Cbu'rcb in Plaiufield, N. J., on' ,the fifth day of 
the week befor~ the fuurth Sabbetb in May; 1848; at 10 
o'clock A. M. jlntroduc!?ry Sermen by T. B. Brown, of N. 
Y.; alternate A. B. BurdIck, of R. I. ) " .• , 

The Executive Board of the Association holds it, .eooDd 
semi-annuhl scssion 8t the snme place, on thll foUrth day'of 
said week, at 10 o'clock A. M. Tbe foliowingperaonBcom_' 
pose the Board: A. D. Titswortb, Cbairman; T. B, Brown 
Secretary; S. S. Griswold, Corresponding Secl,'etary; H. S: 
Berry, T!"asurer; Daniel Coon, Josiah W. Langworthy, A. 
B. BurdICk, Wm. A.' Weeden, I. Moore, C_ T. Ohamplin, 
Lucius Orandall, W. B.,GiIlett, S Davison, P. t, Beny, Paul 
Stillman. S. S GRISWOLD, Oor. ,~ec •. 

In the HousJ,: OF REPRESENTATIVES, the bill 
for the admission of Wisconsin into the Union 
was passed, after considerable discussion. The 
land bounty bill, in ~avor of officers promoted 
from.the private ranks of the army, was passed. 

The bill for paying the regiment of Texas six-

" months volunteers, was als'o passed. , 

• • 

received with deafening cheers. r 

The career of the notorious Father Jarauta 
has at last been checked. A lette1' from Quere. 
taro, dated April 2, states that the father ,was 
arrested at Huejutla, by the Prefect, DonlChris
tobal Ardrade. The arrest is officially announc-
ed in the Tampico Noticioso. \ 

HOPKINTON, R. J., April 19, 1848. 

- ,~ --
CENTRA.L ASSOCIATION. . 

Notice is hereby given,' ,Jat the 13th Anniverll8l')' of the 
Seventh-day B~ptist Cenn,i{'Association will" be beld with , 
the Church in Liucklean, Ohenango Co;, NY., commencing 
ou tlte fourtb day of the week before the second Sabbath in " 
June next, (June 7th,) at 11 o'clock A. M. Eld. James 
Bailey was appointed to preach the introductory discoune i 
Eld. Russel G. Burdick his alternate. . . 

l' ONE WEEK LATER FROM EUROPE, 
r The steamer Cambria, which sailed from 

Liverpool on the 29th uit., arrived at this port 
on Sunday last, bringing intelligence one week 

later. 
All was quiet in England. From Ireland the 

reports of destitution. and death are most .ap
palling;, particularly In the Western countl~s_ 
At Gre.enock, Scotland, there was a chartist 
meeting and procession on the 22d of April, 
but no serious disturbance, and only a few 
wounds were inflicted by the police. 

,GRI;!AT HAIL STORlII IN THE SEMINOLE COUN
TRY-DESTRUC1'ION OF WILD Flnh, &C,-The 
Fort Smith (Ark.) Herald, of April 12, says 
that Marcellus Duval, Seminole Agent, arrived 
in that place from the Seminole country, on 
Wednesday. From him we learn that on the 
26th of March last, the valley of lhe Canadian, 
about 150 miles west of tbis; was visited with 
one of the severest storms of hail that ever fell 
-the hail stones being about the size of I hens' 
eggs, ami some even larger. \Vhere Mr. Du
val was, the hail stones were not so large, he 
being on a ridge, but on either side, on the river 
and in the pl'airie, the storm was tert·ific. 

. The wild geese and 'brants, a species of the 
Wild goose; appeared to be on the wing that 
day, migrating in great numbers from the south 
to the north, and were killed by hundreds with 
the hail, whiJe flying. Thirty were counted in 
one plar,e, lying dead, by Borne person who pass
ed the spot shortly after the storm. Some fell 
dead in tbe yard of' a Seminole Chief, named 
Micanopy, who picked them up, had them cook
ed, and ate them. He told the agent afterwards 
that he thought the Great Spirit had sent tbem to 
the Indians, knowing they were getting short of 
provisions. Some of the Indians were afraid to 
eat them, supposing the destruction of 80 great 
a quantity of these birds portended some evil to 
their country. Others calTied them home by 
horse loads. The Agent says he never heard of 
any thing of the like before in his life, and when 
he loft, the Indians were still bringing in from 
the prairies wild geese and brants by horse 
loads., Several of the Indian cabins were blown 
down and others ullroofed by the storm, but 
fortunately no persoll was killed. 

of fine stores. ! 

• 
The Wilmington (Del.) Gazette' ann,oullces 

the suicide of Warren Jefferson, Es~., a promi
nent and highly respected citizen of Sussex Co., 
which occurred on Thursday last. Mr. Jeffer
BOil was a member of the last State Senate, and 
in 1840 was the: candidate of the'Dembcratic par
ty of that State fol' Governor. He shot himself 
througli the heart with a horse pistol, in the rear 
of his own house, where he was afterwards 
found dead. He suffered for some time past 
under deep depression of spirits, consequent up. 
on various family afflictions. 

There was a fatal accident, May'lst, on the 
Reading Railroad. The boiler of the locomo
tive exploded, instantly killing the engineI', Mr. 
N 3g1e, and a fireman, Mr. Coffrey, and badly 
wounding four others. The accident occurred 
among a gang of laborers engaged in laying 
down sills. 

Mr. Benjamin N. Carter, of Gloucester, pro· 
vision deafer, was recently arrestlld in that town, 
charged with attempting t6 poison his wife with 
arsenic, which was put into a bowl of ~ilk. 
The lady came near dying, and is not yet whol
ly,out of danger. 

The School Fund of Connecticut amounts to 
$2,077,641 19, and during the past year $126,-
126 80 has been divided among the School 
Districts of the State_ The number of childl'en 

It is earnestly hoped, that a full dele!!8tion will be in a~ 
te!lda~ce .. witb great, bearts, strong an::s, and a firm deterJ., 
mmatIon to push forward the car of Bible truth witb a'rell()O 
lution and consistency worthy of the caUSe. Brethren, uk 
yourselves before God your duty, and fear and tremble fest 
ye come short of what the judge requires of you. . An 
eternity of happiness is at stake. Will ye risk it? 

I A. L. SAUNDERS, ABlI't Soo. 
BROOKFIELD, April 23, 1848. , 

--I 

T HE SCRIPTURAL OALENDAR, AND CHRONo
LOGICAL REFORMER, lor tbe Statute Year 18(8, 

Including a Review of Tracts by Dr. Wardlaw and athel"ll 
on tbe Sabbatb ,Question. By WILLIA.M HXNRY BUCK, 
Elder of tbe Sabbath.keeping Congregation in Mill-Yard, 
and one of the Assistant Keepers of the Public RecordJl. 
London: 1848_ A lew copies for sale at this office. Price 
in wrapper 10 cents; in cloth 18 cents. ' 

FRANCE. 
From France we learn that the elections, pass· 

ed off with perfect orde:, in all pa~ts of t~e 
country as far as heard from, and umformly m 
favor of tbe moderate party. There was little 
or no excitement ip' Paris on the occasion, a9d 
it is said that no onelwould have supposed, fWm 
the appearance of ihe ci~y, that anything of 
general importance was gomg forwa~d. At the 
same time there are charges agamst Ledru 
Rollin, Lo~is Blanc, &c., for, corrupting the 
voters, but this is scarcely borne out by the fact 
of gene~l apathy in regard to th? matter .. T~e 
election was followed by a ,conSIderable rIse In 
the funds. 

At a council of the Provisional Government, 
held on the 23d, a decree was adopted. defini· 
tively abolishing slavery in all the ?olollles and 
possessions of the French Republic. ~he de· 
cree is to take effect two months after It~ pub. 
lication in the colonies. An indemnity is to be 
granted to the slave·owners, the am?unt and 
form of which will be fixed by the National As· 
sembly. All tl'a.ffic .in . slave~ between proprie
tors in the colomes IS mterdlCted from the day 
of the p·ublication of th~ -decree. All i~troauc
tion, by hire 01' oth~rWlse, of negroes lUtO the 
colonies, is also forbIdden. 

A lady of Geneva, who is a friend of the 
Duchess of Orleans, received a few daYH ago, 
from the Duchess, a letter which contains, 
among other things, the following words: 'J 
deplored at first the unexpected Revolutiod of 
February and wept over the terrible fall of 
those wh~ were dear to me; I regretted at first 
for my son the loss of the finest crown in the 
world; but IlOW I had J;ather see my son dead 
than hope for him an early return to France, or 
dl'eam that he might one Jay sit upon a throne 
which is forever impossible.' ' 

The Presse announces that in Paris there 
have been established workshops, in which the 
shoemakers and tailors, among the unemployed 
opel!atives, are engage~ in making shoes and 
wearing apparel for their comrades. They are 
hereafter to be employed in working for the 
army. 

PRUSSIA. 
An affair took place at Berlin on the 20th of 

AI1ril 110t unlike that at Paris on the 16th. . The 
wdrkmen dissatisfied with the state of thmgs, 

\ haa arranged a great procession for them, on 
I, that day to proceed to the castle and petition the 

minister of the interio~ for a change m the ,elec-
toral law, so that the people might vote di
rectly instead of choosing electors to vote for 
them. The procession was forbidderr, an? ~he 
King called out the burgher guard,.authorlzmg 
tbem to fire on the mjlltitude in case, after being 
twice summoned to disperse, they shuuld refuse 
to do so. But the proces,sion was postponed, af;
ter Btleing what a counter movement t~ere 
would be. I 
l In the proyince of Posen a large camp of 
Poles, establIshed at Xyons, a town about ten 
miles south of Schuda, has been broken up after 
a good deal of hostile demonstration. The Jew. 
ish inhabitants are now marked out as the ob
jects oi popular fury, and at Plashen great ex
cesSes have been committed. The Prussians 
interfered to protect the Jews, and thirteen 801. 
diers were killed in a conflict in the streets. 
General Colomb has sent a dispatch to General 
Von Willesen, stating that if these excesses were 
not put an end to, he would declare the conven
tion or armistice at an end, and attack the Poles 
with all his forces. General Steinachre is scour
ing the country with a large body of cavalry, 
but he finds it almost impossible to put an end 
to the guerilla warfare that is being carried on. 
Brutz, on the high road from Posen to Frank
fort-on-the-Oder, has been invaded by two thou-
8and scythe men, who destroyed the houses of all 
the Jews who were said to be usurers. They 
then left the town. In Kostrel the same scenes 
were repeated. 

, ,1 
DENMARK AND THE DUCHIES. 

A sharp action, took place ~~ the 21st, be
tween the" Free Corps" cOJj~isting of Ham
burgh~rs, Berli~ers, &c:, and some Danish in
fantry, about ~Op men in all, supported by, a 
small body of fa¥;alry and a couple of field, pieces. 
These ,poor de~uided ~oung. men supposed ,th~t 
tkey could ,easIl, regaID theIr reputation l08t 111 
the action o~ ~au by. surprisiJfg a Daniah 0~tp08t, 
but after, trYlJlf theU' courage for a feW:" 4QUl'I 

. , 

• 
SIC TRANSIT GLORIA.-Mr. Ashley of the U. 

S. Senate, lately deceased, says the Boston Trav
eler, was the rival and successful candidate, 
against the late Col. Yell, for the U. S. senator. 
ship, from Arkansas. Col. Yell, after his unsuc. 
cessful canvass for senatorial honors, sought mili
tary glory by volunteeling for the Mexican war, 
and was killed in the terrible battle of Buena 
Vista. Mr. Ashley entered Congress at the 
opening of the present session, and after a few 
months of enjoyment of his hard-won hOllors, 
sickened and died, and now lies as low as his 
unsuccessful riyal. Thus these eager compe
titors for earthly hOllors have gone down to Ull
timely graves, and their hopes, their glory and 
their pride, have perished in an hour; other 
men will soon fill the places which they occu
pied, and, exc~pt in the memory of a few loving 
hearts, the existence of such men as Senator 
Ashley, and Col. Yell, will soon cease to be re
membered. 

• 
RAPID TRAVELING.-The' distance from Pad

dington to Didcot, in EngJand;.was rec.ently r~n 
by an eight.~heeled 10co.I11~t1ve .engme, With 
eight feet driv1Og-wheels, 10 61 mmutes and 38 
seconds. The distance is 53 'miles. The time 
marked was from a state of rest to a' state of 
rest. The highest speed was between 75 and 
76 miles an hour, and many miles were per
formed at an average velocity of between 67 
'and 68 miles an hour. The weight carried was 
60 tons. 

Thtl freight traiu, consisting of 15 carriages, 
weighing 115 tons, performed on the same road, 
77 miles in 2 hours and, ~6 minutes, including 
17 minutes lost in six stoppages. The engine 
had seven feet driving-wheels, sixteen-inch 
cylinder, tweI;1ty.inch stroke. 

• 
The Bulfalo Commercial of Saturday, May 

6, says: A rumor is quite current here to.day 
that the Erie (Pa.) Bank has at last gone by the 
board. The report is no doubt correct, as the 
institution has been tottering for months past, 
and the banks and community generally had 
lost all confidence in its stability. The agent 
for redeeming the hotes in this city ceased re
ceiving any more of its note~ on yesterday af
"ternoon. The amount of the Issues of the bank 
in circulation must be very large, as the charter 
\\ as one of that class that gave all manner of 
privileges to those who had the control !;If the 
alfairr- Such of our brokers as have been vic
timiz!3d are olfering the notes of the bank.at 50 
cents10n the dollar. 

According to the Erie Observer, the cashier 
of the Erie, Bank says he has means, but not at 
present available, to redeem all the bills in circll
lation. 

The Directors of the Erie Bank have puh
lished a card stating their belief that the Bank 
will pay every dollar of its liabilities.' The reo 
sources of the Bank are $445,931, and the lia
bilities to the public $331,088. The circulation 
is $286,130. Gen. Reed appends a card, pledg
ing ,all his property to secure the debts of the 
~ank. 

In Western Virginia, it is advertised that a 
man of family, who will move on, can have 60 
acres of land for nothing. The settler to, have 
the ,privilege, of buying from the owner one 
hundred or more_acres adjoining at one dollar 
per acro, payable iii tWI), three and four years. 

A dispatch ffllm St. Louis, of May 8, 1848, 
announces the destruction by fire of four steam
boats that mOl11ing, viz: the Mary, the Mail, the 
Missouri Mail, and the Lightfoot. The fire ori
ginated in the Mail, which-was witHout insur
ance. All the rest were insured. iJ'he entire 
loss is estimatad at $30,000. The Mary is not 
quite a total loss. The boats were all empty. 

There is a good prospect that a ne1w railroad 
will be built from Rochester to Syracuse. We 
learn from the Rochester Democrat, that the 
capital stock of this association, one million and 
a half of dollars, has been all taken up, and the 
articles of association submitted and approved, 
at the meeting held at Palmyra on I Thursday 
last. A meeting of the stockholde~s is to be 
held at Rochester on the 13th inst. fur the pur
pose of electing officers and comple~ng the or. 
ganization of the company. 

": e have eighteen hundred ships I/ngaged in 
foreIgn trade, constantly on the ocean. The 
value of these vessels aud cargoes m~y be safe
ly set down at $250,000 each, producing $450,-
000,000 as the total val ue of American shipping 
on the seas at all tim~s. Besides this there are 
at least fifteen hundred vessels constantly load
ing and unloading. 

The National Intelligencer says, .. Letlera 
from Yucatan to the 14th of April, state that the 
Indians have elected a King, under the name of 
Tutulxia, which was the name of their King or 
Chief before the conquest of the Spaniards, 
He was crowned in the famous ruins of Chi. 
chen ltza on the 9th of April. 

, It is said that the largest corn grower in Amer
ica is Wm. Polk, Esq., of Arkansas, a brother of 
the President. His crop last year was estimated 
at 100,000 bushels. The following is the esti
mate of the fruits of his plantation: corn $70,-
000; cotton, $16,000; pork, $4,000; total pro. 
duce of the year $'90,000. 

Gerrit Smith, of Peterboro', N. y., has sent 
to the editor of the Chronotype $500 toward a 
fund for the defense of the captain a)1d two men 
of the New Jersey sloop that carried off the 
slaves from Washington, and says he will pay 
more if necessary. I 

The largest steam engine ever marle in Ire
land,' was recently shipped at Belfast for the 
Pacha of Egypt. It is one of a number to be 
erected on the banks of the Nile for I pumping 
water to irrigate the land. The cylifder is 62 
inches in diameter, with a ten foot stwke; and 
the pump will throw up 10,000 gallons of water 
every minute. I 

There was a great fire at Detroit, '!Mich., on 
the 9th inst., supposed to have caugljt from a 
spark of a propeller. Three hundred families 
were burnt out, and about two hundred thousand 
dollars worth of property destroyed. iBarney's 
Temperance House and Wales' Holtel were 
among the buildings burnt, 

A correspondent of the Rochester Democrat, 
writing from 'Matamoros, says :-At thJ head of 
Brazos Island we found an old hut, i1nhabited 
by an old man, singular in appearan~e as the 
manner in which he lives, almost entirel~ seclud
from the world. Inquiring into his hi$tory, we 
found that he belonged to Utica, and that his 
name waR Parker. He had also rebided in 
Rochester about 20 years ago, but tould reo 
member no one except Joseph Medbu~y, whom 
he seemed to know quite well. 

, Mrs. Sweeny was killed at Little Falls, May 
12, by a stone thrown out by a sand-blast. "Two 
stones, about 30 pounds each, were dashed into 
her house, ono of which struck Mrs. S. just 
above the right breast as she sat in her chair 
with her infant, ten days old. She was killed 
instantly, and her babe was found, slightly 
wounded, laying in the blood of its dead mother. 

between the ages of 4 and 16 is 87,542. , 

A suit for slander was tried in the Fayette 
(Ky.) Circuit Court on Thursday last, in which 
Mrs. Elizabeth White was plaintiff, and Benja, 
min A. Muir, 'defendant, and a verdict for $6,-
000 in damages was rendered for the plaintiff. 

U. S. SCHOOL AGENCY. 
CLINTON HALL, NO. 5 BEEKMAN·ST., NEW IYORK. 

Established for the accommodation of Scbools, Academies, 
Colleges, &C. First'class Teachers in evelydeparlJIl.entfur
nished on reasouable terms. Letters of application from 
teachers and employers will b~ answered by a circular, giving 
references Bnd tull particulars. Books, Maps, StationeJ)' 
&c., furnished to order 011 the lowest terms. The Teachen 
Adv')cate, $1, in adyance. Letters mOBt be post-paid., 

26tf. E. H. WILCOX, l'RorRIETOll. , It is stated that the late Mr. Clapp, of Port-
land, has left by will a fund of $8000 for the ed- CHRISTIAN P8J\LM.ODY. 
ucation and relief o.f ~emale orphan children, THE New Oo~ection of Hymns with il:li~ title, pr ared 
a~d $4000 for furmshmg fuel to unfortunate . by a Comnu~ee of the Seventh-day B8ptistGene~:r(Jo~_ 
WIdows and other pOOl' women. . _ ference, was published on the 10th day of Sept. last, and 18 

, for Bale at this office. It contains over one thollBlmd bYIDDI, 
The Reading railroad passenger train, May ~gether wi~1 the UBU~ table of first lines, !IDd a c(lIllplete 

6 when near Reading ran over three children mdex ofp~rtIculm' 8UbJ~cts, the wbole covenng 576 ~eB. 
'. . ' .. . ' Tbe work 1B neatly pnnted, 011 fine paper, and bound m a 

kllhng one, and severely lllJurJng another ",ho variety of styles to suit tbe tastes and means of purcbasers. 
is not expected to recover, ThIl third escaped The price in strong leather binding is 75 cents eer copy; 
unhurt ' i . in imitation morocco, plain, 87~ cents; dittO. gilt edge., 

• • I $1 00 i dittO, full gilt, $1 12ii iu morocco, full gift, $1 371. 
The British ship Sailor Prince, 2q days from Tbo~e wis~g ~ks will please forward their orders, with 

Liverpool for New Orleans with 300 :\Iormon partIcular dn-ectIons how to send, to GEO. B. UTTER, No.9 
d ' k h 4 h f Spruce-st. New York. -passengers on boar ,was spo en on t e t 0' , 

April, lat. 1828, long. 55 ,10. I I , IMPORTANT WORK! 

John Smith, at Hudson, on the 3d in st. recov- Forty,Thoulaud Copele .old InEqlaud. p 

e~ed 'in the C!rcuit <?o~rt, of John Sickles, $1,0' CHAMBERS' CYCLOP,£DIA. OF ENGLISH LITERA!TUU. 
2nOjpr seducmg plallltiff's daughter.1 ' _ 1 , 

I A Sel.ecticn of the ckoicelt productiom of Engl •• t. AutlOr-. 
A few months ago 2000 bushels of wheat was from the earlielt to the peltnt time, connected 6y ~' 

sent from Melbourne, Australia, to England. It Criti~al ana l!iographical History, edited by Robefi 
is said to be of most excellent q\lality and had Ch';lmber8, aSl18ted by Robert ~arrut~erl, ifn" otlttf' 

. . ' emtnent gentlemen. Complete 'n two 'mpenail, octalJo 
grown m three montbs and one week. The .. olume., of more thanfouxteen hundred page. oldouble 
crop was fifty bushels to the acre. column letter-pr".: and upward. of three hunared ele. 

gant illultraiion.. Price $5 00 A 'new saddle has been invented in Phila- , , 
d I h· h' h "'d 'h TheCyclop!edi~ of English Litemture now prel-ented to 

e P Ill! upon w. IC a person may rI e orsl- the American p.!!.blic, o~gi~ted in 8 desire to luppl ' the 
back with as much ease as though he was seat~d great body ,?f peopl&, Wth a fund of reading deriv:flfrom 
on a spring seat sofa., - the. pro~uctIons of the most talcn.ted and, most eleGBilt 

' . . wnte~ m the English lan~age. It IS boped hereey to sup. 
A number of merchants and others 111 Phila- plant,1O a measure, the frivolous and corrnpting piOOilction8 

delphia contemplate the construction of a new with whic~ tbe co~unity is,flooded,. and to .sub~titute-for, 
and independent railroad between that city and them t~e pltlf and marrow of substan~ EnglISh litemture,l 
h· .something that shall prove food for the mteUect, shall cultt-

tiS. , vate the lasto, and ,timulate the moral sense. ' L" 

There is now living at :Adams Cente!' J effi _ Tbe d~"D ~ been ad~irably e~e.cuted, by ~be selectio~ 
, er and concentratIon of the most exqm81te productions of Eng-

son Co., N. Y., a lady 62 years of age who lishintellectfromtheearliest'Anglo.Saxon,writersdownto 
weighs 404 pounds. So says the Scientific thl5se of the presenjt'dny. Tbe serieg of nntbol"ll commeucell 
American. with Langland and Obaucer, and is continuous down to oar 

day. We bave bad specimena of their best writings headed 
Tbe Duke of Buckingham has offered h111 

Irish estates of 250,000 statute !lcres for sale. 
The rents were 55,000 dollars per annum. 

The famous' manufacturer of Loo:;omotives, 
Norris, of ,Philadelphia, has commenced a new 
machine shop at Schenectady, N. Y. 

The American Railroad Journal ,states that 
there are 77 Locomotive,Engines on the Phila
delphia and, Readh1g Railroad. 

The James Bank will probably be resusci
tated before the 17th inst_ Bill holders should 
wait and receive par for their bills. 

The notes of the Atlas Bank secured by State 
stocks only; are redeemed by the Controller at 
97 cents on :the dollar. 

llIARRnlD. 

On the 20th of April, by Rev. W. B. Gillett, Mr. MAXSON 
DU'NHAM to MiJ,s SARAH ANN DUNHAM, all of Piscataway, 
N. J , 

In Scott, N. Y., on the 4th luI., by Eid. Varnum Hull, 
HENkY B. BURR and HARRIET N GREENE, daughter of Goo. 
S, Greene, Esq. , 

:' DIED,. 

In Richmon&, R. I , on the 21st of April, of consumption, 
Mrs. MARY WILBER, wife of Sheffield Wilber, in the 45th 
year of her age, in strong hope of reigning with Cbrist in 
glory. 

In Westerly, R. I., April 27tb, Mrs. ELIZABETH M. M,u-
SON, wife of Mr. Wm. Elery MllXBon, aged 29 years. , 

in the several departments, by Obaucer, Sbakspeare, MiltOn 
-by More, Bacon, Locke-by Hooker, Taylor, Banilw~. 
by Addisou,JobriBon, Goldsmith-by Hume, Robertson, Gib. 
bon_et in a bipgraphical and critical history of the Litera
ture itseI£ The whole is embellished with splendid wood 
engravings, of th<\ heads of the principal authors, and of1l1:; 
'teresting t;vents connected with their history and writing.. 
No one can give a glance at the work witbout beIng IItruck -
with its beauty and cbeapness. !tis in fact A WHOLX ENG-
LISH LIBRARY FUSED DOWN INTO ONE CHEAP BOOK. .. 

Tbe editor,' Robert Cbambers, i. distinguished as tbeauthor 
of several. hislnncal > works connected witb Scotland, and 11.8' 
joint editor of Cbainbers' Edinburgh JournlU, ' 

As ~ evidence of the gre'at popnlarity of:the work iU En;,: 
land, It may be stated that more than fort~ tllOu.a"nd Cop.e. 
have been Bold in le8. than three '!Iears; nnd this almo~t 
without advertising or being indebted In any no~ce from 
literary Reviews. 

In addition to the greatDumber of pictorial iIlOBtratiollll in 
the English edition, tbe Americau publishers have gteatly ~ -
enricbed tbe work by the addition oj fine .teel aiul_no- " 
tint engrafJ;ng' of.tbe heads of Shakspeare~ Add~n, Byro\l. 
a full length portraIt, 'of Dr . .Tohnson, and a beautiful scenlCl ! 
representation of Oliver Goldsmitb and Dr. Jobrison. 

. Tbese ,important additions to the American edition' to- i 
gether with a better paper and binding tban the English ',i' 
must give ~his Ii decided preference wiih the Am.ric~ 
reader. I I 

GOULD, K~NDALL_& LIN(JOLN, Publisbers;HciatoD. 

LOCAL AGJtNTS 

I I ~ 1 
" NEW YORK. RHODE ISLAND. : , 

Adams-"-'Cbarles Potter. Westerly-So P. StillrwW.. 
Alfred-Maxson Green" Hopkinton-Doniel Coon; ,', 

"{ Jaib~,Cochran." S. S. Griswold, 
" Hiram P .13urdick. U A. B. Bwdick .. 

Berliu-John: Whitford. < , Newport-E D' B '-' " . . ar .. er. -, ' B1'OQkfield-And'w Babcock. ,I 

Clarimce-.BamueIHunt. NEW JERSEY.' ,'" 
MISSIONARY ASSOUIATION- EXECUTIVE BOARD. Darien-Ethan Saunders. New Market-W. B. Gillet 

A Quarterly m~eting of the Exooutive Board of tbe Sev- DeRuyte~-B. G. Stillman: Plainfield-E. B. Titawortb. ' 
enth-day' Baptist Misgio~ Association will be held at Plain. DurhBmvilIe-:....T I A. Potter. Shiloh-Isaac D. Tililw"Or!h. , 
field, N. J., dariug the sittIng of the Eastern Association, the Edmeston-EphraimMaxson. Salem -DavidC1&wson. 
particular time Bod place In be designated and notified by' Friendabip"-R. W. Utter. i ,1, . 
th P 'd t GEO BUTTER Rec S Genesee-W.P'Langworthy. PENNSVLVANU. 

e resl en. .., . ec. Hounsfield-Wm. Green. Orossingville-lBel\i.8teu •. 
-------.,.:-"7'-------.... --- Independence"-JPLivermore. Coudersport.-W. H. Ht,!1orD 

In the United States Court, Chief Justice Ta- '" GOLD PENS, '1~3, Loonardsville-W B.MaXson. ' ,I: ,,' 
ney and Judge Halyburton, sitting at Rich- CAUTdI~N'-h In consequenc~ ,?f. throde unprecedd thented de- Npeeterswpobrt--urgA~leo·S.ti(J·llrandmanall· . Lost OreeV:~~~boiht. ',:,", 

d · h f h U 't d St t J' man .or t e" People's Pen, !Dt nee to e pl1blic -u D~_.ll. ' 
mon ,Ill t e case. 0 t e III e a es va.. ames BOme three mouths since by tbe subscribers, at the reduced Pottville-Albert If.Crandal1 N. Salem-Jon. F. """"",lpI!. 
H. Plunkett, a pnsoner brought .from RIO J an- price of$1,25 for a beautifUl Diamond Pointed Gold Pen Presto~lark Rogel"ll. N. Milton-Jell' F. B8IIdblpb' .'" 
eiro, charged with piracy, (slave trading,) came with a fiue silver p~ncil ~ase,.811 a~mpt is b~ing made t~ Persia-Elbridge' Eddy. <f. ' , JI ' , 
P on the 4th inst. After a full examination of palin upon the public an infepor artJ.c~e at the .above.price. Pitoaim~eo. P, Burdick. OHIO., ': ¢, 

u . b 1 h' We would respectfully cautIon our friends ag81nst hemg de- Ric~r:cf.b-T. E. Babcock. Bloomfield..,..()IW:lea 0, 11t~-:, ' 
testimony, and argument y counse, t e JUry ceived and nssuretbem that we sJuilI continue to lieU U good Ric . -Elilis Burdick. NorthamptOn-S. B!IiJciIC~., , c 

brought in a verdict of' not guilty.' a Pen ~t $1,25, as, can be fnrnished at any other establish- llodman-Nathan'Gilbert. ,Port JefFerson-L. A..',DiVD.:""" .""" "J',', ' ' 

. d' C diff. mentm Boston for $2. WewarrantourPenainallClll<l.to Icio-,-RowseBabcock. MIqHIGAN'I'i .,: .. ;,: '. 
A strange aCCident has oecurre at I ar 'be wbat they..re represented. Scott--'-Luke P. Babcock.. Oporto,-Job'l'yIer. ,') J';': .,', 

Scotland. A schooner lying in one of the docks . CAUTION,-Beware of Platina, and imitation points. the Unadilla Fork-V;:r!tter. T~~:O:~:.c,~, ".\ \,':'; '" 
was blown almost to pieces by. her qargo' of Dl8mond P010ts will resIst the touch of all mebils, and lut V_Hn-am B ibe~' Alb-' p. 0" B til' k ' <;>' ;;' , 

d h· h" . d witb care, many years. ,WHITE & POTTER Wafllon-Wm. Qui '. 1O~-. , U IC :' ":; : ~ • coals having generate a gas w lC I IgOlte 158tatest. IIOUthllide Old Slate HOllIe BOI~ , " OONNEOTIO~.' Milb)ri;-J'~hGoOclnc 'r,:-;,,), ' 
from a candle which one of. the crew was using. The Pens will be .en~ by mail when ordered U; a le~, Mptic Br_-'Geo

W 
• 2~..:·n W~ l~'~MII9D,!bi';'" 

Several men were killed. enclosing '1,25 or more, poet paId. ,,' Waterford- m. ~.,.......~. -F:-: W·", • ,q~~lJ 
• ~ I 'j , t I • 1 , j 1 ~."J-.,-..\ : 
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WI'l'.-At a one of the mi9(t~lnntou9. pIlaJJSllt:y ilntQ it, ~ook her seat beside him, 'while 
M\lrshal'Gourgaud, wbo, by this time had pierc
ed the dense mass of people and' joined his 

I,mlajllst:'f' spoke in a low voice to tbe coachman. 

SUPERSTITION IN THE REIGN OF JAMES THE FIRST. 
The reign of James was abundant in schemes 

for the discovery of gold and of hidden t,.",,,"_ 
ure by charms; and the general prevalence of 
such belief may be imagined when we find that 
David Ramsay, known to ~ur readers as the 
Kin.g's watchmaker, in the Fortunes of Nigel, 
haVIng been.tol~ that a la:ge quantity of treas
ure was buned In the clOIsters of Westminster 
Abbey, begged permission of Williams, then 

of Paris an ardent i~ aitdre~s- JAMES R. -IRISH; Princi al. 
the meeting, with more ordlDa:ry VIO- "AURllLLA F. ROGERS, Pre!ptre8S. 

i SPRING: "iU'''', workeJ himself up to ch a pitch of Oth '" . d ,er expenenced Tellllhers' are employed in the variotU 
rll-ge agalDst a;ristocrats, an con, , Department$.· 

': ..... ,': ,BY JOHN SW"lN_ 
. :$~; .~priDg, beautiful spring, 
';l'IlIi~w cometh, like hope on the wing
~tlf looketh on s~et and flood, 

aQ the little vehicle set off at a furious 
gallop along the quay in the direction of St. 
Cloud-and the monarchy of July was no more! 

spirators against the Republic, at he at leng~~ The AcSdemic Year for 1847-8 .will be divided into thr ... 
exclaimed, 'The Repu bIic not be safe till tel'lll8,of f011rteen weeks each: . 

Tliis is the true history of the flight from the 
T~illeries, of Louis Philippe, King of the French. 

at least 300,000 h~ads have ' , This pro-, Firstcomme~cingWednesdliy,Aug:25, andending Dec. 1 
position was received . with murmurs, and Se~ond ~, ., ·Dec.15, <I • March 22 

, .Bais6th a chOrus of J 01 in the wpod; 
'TouQheth the bud aod it bursts into bloom; 
Biddeth the beautiful rise from the tomb; 
Blesseth the hem'\like a heavenly thing ! 
Spring, spring, beautiful spring. ; 

• 
cries of 'Turn bim out!' but at length one of Thl\'d" " April 5, " JUly'12 
the members rose and; said, ' sentiment is TUITION, per term ';lrfonrieen weeks,~m $3 00 to $5 00 

, '. ESCAPE OF THE DUKE DE NEMOURS. Dean, to search for it. Williams with the pro
On the morning of the 24th of February, v~so that the church shouJd have' a share, gave 

when the Duchess of Orleans and her two sons hiS co~sent. Now, David Ramsay did not go to 
'quitted the Tuilleries to go to the Champer of work ID a common manner, but under the direc
Deputies, she was accompanied by the Duke tion of a cunning man, named John Scott, he, 
de Nemours, dressed in the uniform of a lieu ten- with "several others," entered the cloisters 
ant general. In the midst of the tumult which with hazel rods, and "'played them." On the 
terminated the session, the prince jumped from west side the rods "turned the one over the 
a window which overlooks the passage into the other;" so, thinking that the treasure was there, 

bl d
' EXTRAS-for Dr1!-Wlng c >\ • 1 00 

a no e an patriotic one. should like to " P . ling' '. . L 

have a lock of that citizen's 'Loud ap- "Pf!oMusic I: ~~ 
plause followed, aud the . . of hair was " . Ulle o.f.Instrument .' 2 00 
promptly in the hands of the . Pre- Room-rent, mclu~s necessary furniture, 1 71i 

. ' 
Son~eetly saluteth the morn! • 
The Robin awaket,\l, 8nd. sits on the thorn, 
Timidly warbles, while yet in the east 
Twilig~t from duty bas not been released;, 
Calleth ,the lark that ascendeth on: high 
Greeting the sun in the depths oft the sky, 
Telleth,t\J.e.talented blackbird to :sing-

sently another admirer of ' express"d Cook-stovesare fiirmshed for those WiRhingto liOlird'them-" selves. BosrdcanbehadinprivatefamiliesatS125toS150 
his wish for a portion of the ' locks and • Every member of the school will be exercised in compo'. 
hundreds followed. The end' it was, th;t tbe sition, and in reading or speaking select pieces. ' , <I 

ardent Democrat, who: was 'anxious for 300,- In respect to government, .. the experience and observation 
000 aristocraGtic heads, was out of the of~he FacullJhaveconvinced them, pmtwhilethey holdth rems firmly m their own hllllds, the object is best secured 
meeting with ut a single hair his own. by teac!llnq their pUJ'ils II? ~yern tbejllllEllv'lsj and there. 

by .calling mto exerCIse thll . her. and nobler faculties 01 
; Life ! love! in gladness serene, 'U-ULtlU of the presidency, and gained the stroet. they began to dig, bu t found only a coffin. 
)Va)lderin innocence over the green; two of the combatants, who from the A~ain and ~gain t~ey tried, but were disap-

,We1col1l!'! o~, welcoms! beautiful spring! 

Dwell in the garden, and melldow, and wood, square of the Palais Royal. had gone towards pOInted, until DaVid and his company, with 
,Bing on the moontain, and smne in the flood; .. h 1ft k . Smile on the bud as it bursts into bloom, the chamber after the skirmish of the Chateau a -qual' ern sac , to put the treasure In," 

"HOWEVER BOUNDED. Rufius Choate thel\' nature, and promoting· t e refinin'g and restrainlng elements of social influence. ' ' . I .' 

Welcome th~ beautiful fresh from th~tomb;- d'Eau, enabled him to dress himself in the uni- were compelled to return no richer than they 
has given the clearest idea the ." however" Th" ds f h' I :' · e lne~ 0 t e ustittition have met,with a success snr 
boundaries of a county, that have yet seen. passmg the\l"most sanguine expectations land hope by a land 

How the earth blesseth enchlfair living thina! fOl'm ~f a National Guard, which one of them came. As John Scott had prophesied success, 
Spring! "PIing! beautiful spring!" k ff d a ffi' t b" d too 0 an gave him. The Duke, in undress-, su Clen excuse must e lOun ,so, as a very 

A few days since, while' before a legis- ~bleejfortofallinterestedipits:welfare:t;>makeitaflourish' 
lative committee upon the boundary mg and respectaOle school. Corresponlience may' be ad 

• ing, gave to one of these citizens several valua- "blustering wind" arose before they had finish-
LAST SCENE IN THE TUILLERIES. ble articles which he had about him, among ed, the, demons, who were unwilling the treas-

question between M and Rhode Is- dressed to the Principals, o'i\ to Ira Spencer, of DeRuyter Lucius Crandall, of Plainfield, N:J., Agents. 
land;' he alluded to the of relying up- . " . 
on the loose and indefinite daries marked 
out by the Commissioners ago, and 

others a watch of eat' d '-'" ure should be discovered, determined tbeir 
It appears that the King, ever since the death gr pnce, a· agger' "nlle, a chevall'er rl'ng a purse contal'nl'ng seve 1 Id search should be in vain. These cunning men, 

of Madame Adelaide, has lost much of his en-' ra go pieces, and. a neck and vest chain. He then ~h? used the h.azel rod, and crystal, were most 
ALFRED ACADEMY AND TEA-ClmR'S' SEDUNUY 

gave a sweep at them all in following sen-
tence which we find in the Gazette:--' 

; . 
BOBl'd of In.tractlon. 

. , W. C.·KENYON, ~p" . 1 
' IRA SAYLES, '5 nnclpa s, 

ergy, given up in some degree his early hahits, ran off in the direction of the Rue de Bour- 10dlgnant at belUg confounded with wizards, and 
and the punctuality in ~busiiless for which he h h fi d d h' d "such slaves of the devil·," for they pretended 
had always been distinguished. On the morn- gogne, were e a terwar s entere a Ire cabriolet. "to ac~~aintance ~ith angels." Such was old 
ing of Thursday, he had risen somewhat later Since that time the Duke de Nemours has Mr. Wilham Hodges, under whom the aforesaid 
than us~al; he said that he had passed a rest- E I d d h d' d '1 JQ, hn Scott stud.ied. John Scott at length took 

. less nrIht, and that he was weary, both in mind gone over to ng an ,an t e prece mg etal s 

,I "I would as soon," said in nervous tones 
and with startling action, " of bounding a 
sovereign State on the north, a dandelion, on' 
the west, by a blue jay, on south, by a hive: 

Assist,ed in the different dep~ents by eight able and ei, 
pene!lced Teachers-foor m the Male Depsrtment d! 
four m the Female Depa$nent. ' an; . 

and bo!!r,yl, with the petitioning of the two royal would have remained unkI!own, if the police, hIS leave of hlB master, .. being to return to 
in the active effiorts they are mak' t London," to get married. Probably anxious to 

duk, es t(Nemours and Montpensier) for that mg 0 recover , property whl'ch was abstracted the 24th f test the skill of old MI'. William Hodges, he 
which hey knew he could not grant. He had on 0 b . ", 11 h d' Februaz:y, hlld not got trace of th~ jewelry of requested him to show him his lady in the 

een Wflltmg ate prece mg evening, in his the Duke de Nemours. Tbe police obtained crystal. Hodges 1 complied, and bade him say 
own bedroom, and a sealed letter to the Queen . ~ . b t . . what he saw. "A ruddy-complexioned wench, 
of Bclg'ium was amongst the papers found upon In ormatIon t a It was a young Journeyman 

clockmaker of the quarteI' Cha d'A t' in a red waist, coat, drawing a can of beer," 
his writing-desk_ I understand that the seal usse n ID, 
was respected, and that the letter was religious- who had possession of these articles, and the was the reply. "She must be yOUI' wife,!' said 
1 d" h d . d prefect of police, M. Caussidiere, issued a wal'- the owner of the crystal. .. Never," replied 
y Ispatc e to Its estination. So little ap- rant which has resulted in finding almost all the Scott;" I am to marry a tall gentlewoman in 
pr~hen~ion was felt as t.o the result of the day's articles. tbe Old Bailey." "You must marry the red 
de ate, that the royal children were brought as T . " hId' . A I h K' d . b' he holder of them, who has the reputation waist-coat, was t e oracu ar eClSlOn. way 
us a to ~ e mg! an It elUg Thursday, his of being an honest and laborious workman, went SC,9tt, fully determined to take his own 

.majesty had exammed, as was his wont on that d h h h d I . d d way; but when he arrived at the Old Bailey, 
day, all the copy-books of the Count de Paris pro teste t at e a a ways mten e to send 
and expressed his satisfaction at the progres~ them to the Duke de ·Nemours. "I did not he found the tall gentlewoman already married. 

_ consider myself," be declared, "as the lawful Two years passed; and then, on a journey, 

Aev~nced. by the royal pupil in his various studies. owner, though I think it was his intention to going into an inn at Canterbury, John Scott 
t t:n ~clockh the c?Ydreu were dismissed, and make me a present of them, when he placed went by mistake into the kitchen instead of the 

at t at our t e stl'lle began by the announce- them in my hands. He told me in the midst of sitting-room, and behold there was a maiden in 
ment of 1'4'. Emilie de Girardin. "Nay, but I his trouble, to take them, and keep them, as a red waist-coat, drawing a can of beer! The 
r~-ce~v~d'.himlesterday," exclaimed the King, there was no pocket in the uniform he had just ~tars had certainly led him thither; and who, 
muc .lrrItate , to the aid-de-camp in waiting. put on, which would hold them, and he feared ID the seventeenth century, could resist their in
'! Pardon me, sire, he says that bis business is h . hId h' d' 'f fluence 1 So John Scott" btJcame a suitor" to 
·ur.gent, and that the safety of the empire de- t ey ~Ig t ea to IS Iscovery, I he should meet anyone in his flight." red waist-coat, married her, and lived very hap-
pends; dpon your majesty's reception of his The young clockmaker, who has been left at py ever after, as the old stories say. In this 
message:." The King, now interfltlted, but not liberty, and whose declarations have been ac- case the prediction undoubtedly wrought its 
yet alarmed, gave the order to admiNhe visitor. cepted, and the articles put under seal, adds own fulfillment, and this was often the case 
It appears by M. de Girardin's own account, that the 25th of February he related to his mas- when so much faith was joined to so much cre
that he was so overcome with emotion, that for t th I.'. b d d h h - dulity. .T.he belief in the power of the crystal h er e lacts as a ove state ,all t at aVIng 
an instant e could not speak, and the King said the intention to write to Queen Maria Amelia, to foreshaaow future events was held,. however, 

I abruptJy, and in no measured tone of voice, he had prepared a sketch of a letter which he by many a, grave divine at this period. The 
, " What more is required by you and your fel- had not wntten out, nut knowing where or how bold and ambitious mother of James' last favor
lows 1 Have we not made enough concessions to send it, but in the letter he had told the ite ':las believed, wh.en a mere humble depend-
in all conscience 1" "There is yet another one, that he held at the disposition of the ent 1D a noble famIly, to have seen herself in 
your tnajesty, which is become more necessary de Nemours, tho articles the Pl'ince had this magic mirror, blazing with gold and gems, 

of bees in swarming time, on the east, by 
three.hundred foxes with fire tied to tbeh1 
tales!" \ 

ANECDOTE OF JOHNSON .. ...,....a;S soon as Johnson 
had completed the last sheet his Diction!ary, 
the delay of which had quite austed the pa-
tience of Miller, the er, the latter ac-
knowledged the receipt of in the following 
rude terms :-" Andrew Mill sends his com-
pliments to Mr. Samuel J with the mo-
ney for the last sheet of Dictionary, and 
thanks God he has done him." To which 
uncourteous intimation the replied in 
the following bitter ret.ort Samuel J ohllson 
returns his compliments to Andrew Millel; 
and is very glad to 'find, (as does by his note) 
that Andrew Miller has the' to thank God 
for anything." 

It is not perhaps known, that coni-
mon beets, roasted in em or baked in a 
stove, in the same manner ybu would potatQe~, 
are much sweeter and dryer; than when prepar: 
ed for the table in the ordinary way by boiling. 
Such, nevertheless, is the fapt. When they alie 
perfectly done, peel and serve them in tbo ordi
nary v:ray. It is better, wh~n beets are requir~'J 
for thiS purpose, to select such ,as are of medi: 
urn size, smooth" and perfe<rtly, round, as Ia:rge 
roots do not cook so readily or so well, on ac
count of tbeir size. 

.than all the rest." "Then it cannot be grant- left with him in Ilis flight, except a few louis just as she appeared at Whitehill, when courted 
ed," I'etumed the King, peevishly; .. indeed I which he found in the purse, which want of by the proudest nobles, and complimented by' In the next Presidential Illoction, tbe whole 
havedregrhet fOIl' that which is already done." work had compelled him to appropriate, but the King himself_ [British Quarterly. \ number of electoral \'otes 'l1i1l be 290 with, or 
~I An hSO ave

Q
, your majesty, for it is not yet that he would refund those as soon as he re- • 286 without Wisconsin. It is very probable 

enoug." " u'est ce a·dire I" exclaimed the Burned work. that Wisconsin will be enabled to choose four 
King, interrupting him with great vehemence. • .. Mr. & MRS. THIEF."-An extensive dry Electors, and if iso, 146 vo~es will.be required 
.The haughtiness of the expni~sion, which is un- FACTS ~TRANGER THAN FICTION, goods dealer on Washingtqn-st. has for a long to elect a President by the neople. The South 
translatable-the abruptness of the tone in ~. time been in tbe practice of charging articles will cast 121 Electoral vote~; and of tbese up-
which it was uttered, rouse.d the fiery temper A rather fashionable young man of about missing from the counter, to the firm of .. Mr. ward of twenty are allowed on a<icount or' her 
of Girardin, and he answered almost coarsely: thirty, was noticed one afternoon last week & Mrs. Thief." Their account bad amounted property in human beings;, and the North, 169 
" The one concession more which is demanded promenading. between the Park and' the Hos- to about $100-when, a few days since, he de- giving the free States a majority of 48. : ' 
by. the people, is your majesty's abdication-on pital, in Broadway. He was attired in so~e- tected a young lady helonging to the "upper I' ; 

the inEtant, too, ann. without any reservation." what sailor fashion, and presented evident ten" in the act of secreting a pair of h<'se ' A correspondent of the J purnal of Commerce 
The King started to his feet with such a sudden marks of the rum dissipation. His dark hair whereupon he politely informed her that he had announces a new telegraph,: the invention of Mr. 
movement, that he upset the inkstand which he was long and matted, and his toilet apparently an unsettled a~count on his b?oks headed by Barn of England, where rlhc patent has been 
had just been using, and the broad, black stain had not ,been attended to for many days. At her name, and If she would walt a few minutes .a,old for £12,000. This tel~graph, says the cor
may yet b~' seen upon the carpet. He rushed one 9f his many turns he met two ladies. One he would add the hose she had just taken to the respondent of the Journal ,of Commerce is ca
to the window, whither Girardin followed him, waf! tall, iltrikingly handsome, and dressed in bill and receipt it for her. The affrighted dam- p~ble of transmitting one ~housand words per 
and pointing, to the ci-owd, exclaimed: "Six deep mourning; the other was short and fair, scI fell upon her knees and begged, implored mmute, a.nd could telegr!lph the President's 
battalions 0f,the National Guard surround the and bedecked in light fancy colors. When the him not to expose her. She would leave her message In an hour. TIw inventor has taken 
palace':-all are of one mind, and those who sailor and. the lady in mourning met, the latter gold watch, jewelry, anything, to prevent dis- measures to secure a pate~t in this country_ : 
sent m~ here- are strong in their unanimity- wildly screamed, and w:JUld have fallen 011 the covery, and would immediately' obtain the NY' 
b d b h d d d I h b'll a h In ew ork, a few days ago, it is said, a man 

100 has een s e ,an now there is no re- side-walk but for the impulsive effort of the money an sett e tel. n t ese con~itions " " L . Ph'l' d d h II d d I h ' hung himself very curious~y .. He rigged the 

THE Trus~es of this Instituti9n,.in putting forth ~othef 
· Annual Cll'c~, 'VOuld take thls opportunity to' expl:es~ 

thel\' thanks to Its n.umeI;lUs patrons, f6r the very libel'al 
supp~rt exten~ed to Itdurmg the past eight years that It h~e 
~ee!ll,D. ~eratlOn; !",d they hope, by continuing to!augment 
Its fac~ties, t? c.ontmue to menta share ofpublicp~tronage. 
Extensn:e b~din!l's are now in progress of erection for the' 
accommodation of students and fo~ r,,?itation, lectur~ rooms, 
&C. T~ese are to be completed m tone to be occupied for 
the ensumg fall term. They occnP1 an eligible pollition and 
are 1X! be finished in the best style of modern architectUre; and 
the different apartments are to be heated by- hot air 
metho~ decidedly the mo~~pleasant andeconomical. ' 

Ladies and gentlemen Will. occupy separate buildings un
der the i~ediate care of their teachers. They will bo.Jd in ' 
the Hall, With the Professors aod their families who will be 
responsible f9r furnishing good board, and for' the order of 
the H~, Board can be had in private families if particular. 
Iy desl\'ed. .: . 

The plan ofinstruction in this Institution Rims at a com
plete development of all the moral, illtellectnal, and physical 
powe.rs of the students, in,a manner to render them thorough 
practical scholars, prepared to meet the great responsibili
tiesofactivelife. Oorprimemottois," Thehealth tliemorals 

a h ' f d '" " ~ t e manners 0 our ~tu ente. To secure tliesemostde. 
g=ble ellds, the followmgRe~tious are instituted without 
an unreserved compliance With which no student .hould 
think of entering the Institution. "' 

He I. 

. ~st. No stude.nt will be exc d to leave town, except to 
VISit home, unl~ss by the expressed wish of such student'. 

orgusrdlan. . - , 
~onctuality in attending to all regular academic exer-

will be required. , 
Th~ uee of.to~acco fol' chewing or sI!'oking, can not b. 

allowed elt~er Wlthm or about tbe academic buildings. 
4th. Playmg a: games of chance, or using profane language, 

can not be 1?enmtted. 
5th, Passmg from room to room by studenls dnring the 

regular hoors of study, or after the nnging of the first bell 
each evenina , can not be permitted. 

6th .. Gentl'ell!~ ~ not be allowed to visit ladies' rooms, ' 
nor ladles, the rooms of gentlemen, except in cases of si~knessi I 
and then It must not be done without permis.ion 'previousl);11 
obtained from one of the Principals. II 

. ApparatlUi. . II 
. The Apparatus of this Institution' is sufficien~ly ,'ample to i 
Illustrate successfully the fundamental principles of the dif. 1 

ferent departments of Natural Science. . 
Notice. 

The primary obje~t of this Institution, is the qtialific8t;6~ 
(If School Teachers. Teachers' Olasses are 'exercised in 
~eaching, onder the immediate super.vision of their respecti.e 
mstrnctors, combining all the facilities of a Normal School 
Model Classes will be formed at the commencement of each 
term, The Institution has sent out not leBs than one hund 
red and fifty teacher ... , annually, for the three PRIJt years' 
number much larger than from 8!!y other in the State, • 

Academic Term •• , 
The Academic year for 1846-7 consists of three terms, a& 

lollows:-
The First, commencing Tuesday, Angust 11 th, 1846 and 

endi!lg Thorsday, November 19th, 1846. . ' 
The Second, commencing Tuesday, November24th 1846 

and endin!l' Thursdliy, March 4th, 1847. " 
T~e '.Chird, commencmg Tuesday, March 23d, 1847, and 

ending thursday, July 1,t, 1847. ' . 

treat. OUiS I Ippe grew ea Iy pale, and strange looking man to catch her in his arms. s e was a owe to epart. n a sort time, h fi 
b d h k 

. I I h hId I 1 d rope so t at a tel' passing ro.und his neck it was 
is han s 00 VIO ent y, as he toqk that of M. "Good heavens, Edward," convulsively gasped owever, true to er p e ge, S Ie returne - fi d 

d G
· d' t.. h' , I.'. I d " I dEl' h' d"'" b bl f P " xe .to his feet, ·and 80 that by straightelll·ng. 

e IraI' ln, rut I~ vOice la tere not as he an- the lema e, an .. Iza, my own loved one," avmg rna e a raIse pro a y rom" apa h I h Id h 
swered: "You are perhaps in the right, Mon- was hoarsely whispered by the sailor. He bore or .. Mamma "-and canceled the bill, after ?ut. IS eg.q, e cou elp 1 the process he had 

As tp,! classes ar~ ~~ at the commencement oi the 
term, It :s v.ery desll'ilble . that students purposing to attend 
~e Ins~tu!J.0!l showd then be present; and as' the plan of 
ms'!"ction l!ll~ out.r~r each class will require the entire term 
for Its cOll)-p}etlon! It IS ?fthe u~~st importance that student. 
shoold contln.ue till the ~l~~e of tlie term; and, accordingly, 
no student will be aduntted'for any length of. time leB$. thml 
a term, extraordinaries excepted. ' " ' 8i~ur; I.will go down to the Chambers, not to the fainting form in his arms gently into Mr_ which she departed apparently highly gratified mb vlehw ! HIde also arranged a looking glass, so 

'd .. ' ·If. b d h I k \" d d h ' t a, t e cou see his own fa,ce during the oper-:e ail. lor myse, ut to protect my ynasty." --'s stOl'e, where eve I'! attention was paid to at er uc yescape. IV e un erstan t at qUIte d d I 
At ,:this moment; the Queen, who had been her distreased situation. a nu.mber of the dry goods merchants 01). Wash, atlOn, an stu y t Ie contortions it might. under-
w"atching and hovering about the apartment in Quite a .gaping crowd was collected, deeply ington and Hanover streets have devoted a go! : ' 
the' greatest alarm, appeared upon the door~silI interested by the scene. .The lady is an actress page in their ledgers to the firm of" Mr. & Mrs. At a late meeting of the N ew"York City Tem
-she 'spoke not-sbe evidently did not Wish to of great promise and some European fame, Thief ;"-so that the luckless sinners who first perance Society, Rev. Dr. !I'yng stated thatfifly 
,be observed, for she did not advance one step now sojourning at one of our fashionable hotels. happen to get caught will have to "fork over" millions of dollars were directly spent in this city 
into the rpom. She was attired in the deepest She was to have appeared at one of oul' theatres for all delinquencies recorded, if they would aunually for liquor; a sum sufficient to send' six 
mourning, and her silver hair escaped from be- in tbe course of next week. Having heard of save themselves from public disgrace; other- thousand Christian missio~aries tq any quarter 

. neath a cap of black crape-her face was so the death of her husband, she left England ab,out wise, sentences at the discretion of the presid- of the globe i and that the sum expended, f'or 
pale allli ghastly, that sbe seemed about to faint two months past. The history of her early ing Judges of the Criminal Courts will be their liquors equaled all that was raised in the city 
-her tall form bent not-but thE! agitation of marriage was one of woe and misfol,tun,e_ Her inevitable doom. [Boston Chron. for the objects of benevolence. . 
the moment Iwas so great, that she was seized husband was a midshipman on board an English • The library of the Ki~g and Queen of the 
with that palsied shaking of the knees to which war steame.r, was dismissed for dmnkenness, 0 E French, at Neuilly amounted, itissaid, to 14 000 
.she has been subject e\'er since the death of the and joined a cruiser of suspicious character. PENING OF THE RIE CANAI,.-SOUND VS. volumes, and about 12,OOO!ofthese have esc~p,:ed 

, Dilke Of Orleans. She drew back as the King In one of his fits of intoxication this man fell LIHGTNING.-It is announced that the water is to d' , bIt' t th E' C 1 d dl h' the evastatlOn of the chateau. Many of these 

P' .ass·ed out. So great was hl'S own pl,'eo"ccupa- overboard in the Gulf stl'eam l'n a gale of wind. e e 10 0 e ne ana to- ay, an t e mtel- b k d , r . . 1 . db T I 00 s are very rare all valuable; alid the whole 
tloD, that he perceived hel' not, and she l.'.ol1ow- A spar was thrown to hl'm, by which he was Igence ISlDstant y commUOlcate y e egraph. '11 bId' h N • 11 Th' 11 t . d th . f h I WI e pace m t e atlonal Library, as the 

, ed him tbus in silence and with noiseless step, miraculously saved .. He was picked up by one b I~ l'eca ~ 0!ll1D h' eCcereml omes 0 t e ce eo Ro.yal Library of Paris isi,styled since the re~o
" little heeding whither he was leading her, so of our packets and landed at Peck Slip a few ratIon at t e tIme t IS ana was completed, I . a d th t d t t d'l utIon. , I' • I, 

that.he-was n(lt lost to sight_, It '\:Vas thus·that weeks since. Edward T-n is the husband n e means resor e 0, 0 convey spee I y 
she found herself in the midst of the gardens for whose rumored death his young, beautiful, as was then possible, from Buffalo to the sea- ,At a recent examinatioti of the mutes of the 
of the Tuilleries surr d db' . t1 arid accomplished wife went into mourning " and board, the news that the waters of Lake Erie Ohio Asylum at Columbrls, the fOllowing~"qu~8-

" ,oun e y a coun ess had been let into the Canal, and the first boat . d d f d d ' 
multitude, exposed to all the rigors of a stormy thus, as we have described, did she, in a singu- tIon was propose to a ea an . umb t acher 
sky, without shawl or bonnet, or any of the ap- lar manner, fall in with her lost one. Heaven had commenced its trips to New York. The in the institution_ ! 

'purten\\DCeS eitber of her age or rank. It was pity tbe afflicted trial-stricken wife, and restore Canal was completed October 20, 1825, and on " Would it be wrong' for a white man· to mar-
,a touching sight to behold this eager solicitude, her erring husband to society. [N. Y. Sun. Wednesday, at 10 A. M., the waterR of the Lake ry '" black wife 1": . 
'th~ tE!nder love, stronger than the fear of death, • were let in, and a boat commenced its voyage. .Th! mute replied by writing-
wblch ~ctuated the Queen in this desertion PU,NCTUATiON.-Caxton had' the merit of in- The announcement of this joyful event was made .. I do not know that it ~ould be a sin. W'ho 
all beSIde h . h b d d I k to the citizens of the State by the sound of can- wa.ntli one ?" 
:' er us an _ An now of many, troducing the Roman pointing, as used in Italy', I d . who wound u h fi' . non p ace in a continued line along the 'Canal 'h . 1 I . '. P to t e erce excitement then, and his,successo~., Prison, triumphed by domi- . Lazy.,ric ,gil'S _make rich men poor, while 

cannot now that 11
' . f and tho e H.udson, at intervals of eight miles, ex~ d 1 

, a IS over thIDk 0 that scene t}:t,e Roman . letter. The dash, or per- In ustrlOuS poor gIrls make n' h R 
Wl

'thOl1t'tears It" I tending from Buffalo to Sandy Hook, a distance : , poor men c. !')-

h d 
"h il ih pwas not till Louis, PhIlippe line, thus was the only punqtuation ,of 545 miles. The moment the boat entered member thIS, ye affected i fair ones, whose : anti-

!lj,.,r~ac e" e OIlt Toumantthathe 'even be'- they ,used. It was, however,- discovered that pathy to put.ting your haj,ds into cold water is 
ca'm" e awe are' of the pI' the Canal at Buffalo, the firing was conlm'Bn(led,1 r .• '. ",.: . esence of the Queen. It the .. craft of p(lint.ing, well-used, makes the'" , always gettmg your husb"'nds' into hot water.' , d h". h 1 f and was continued in succession till the intel-, ,1' . 
II lIa~ , . t. CUi IS sml e 0 recognition was a sentence very light." The more elegant comma ' , IItr,a~glJ a~d fearful one; h? would have turned; supplanted the long uncouth I ; the colon was ligence r~ached the City, which was at 20 min- A good many hundredt years ago Anacharsis 
p:e~~.~,~~,~~~ me~ory carned him biJ.ck to ,an- refinement," showing that there lS' more to utes past 11 ,o'clock, occupying one hour and, said to'Solon, .. Give me leave to tell you, that 
O
tlier crow·1 ",hI h be had 8 b twenty minutes. The acknowledgment of the these written'laws al'eJ·uLt. like spider.s' lI.-eb's " 

. "t ,.., c een efore· upDn but the semicolon was a Latin delicacy, P no that eelf. same SP(lt and he' dreaded t d h h receipt 'of this intelligence was retur.ned in the the. w.eak and small may/be 'caught a'nd entan-
'.' ,- , \,' , 0 a vance. the obtuse Englis typograp er resisted. Ju •. tbp,n:~. ,squadron of cav.alry the The Bible of 1592, though printed with ap- same manner. This velocity averaging about gled, 10 them; but' the rich and powerful will 

c~o,,~ ~81\1mg .from the ga.te of the . propriale accuracy, is without a semicolon; but. halHhe velocity of sound. The intelligence is brea~ through and desp!se them." So it'lias 
bore d'Q~ lupon the mass. A gentleman 'in,1633"its full rights are established' Charles com~iInicated by lightning-instantane- contmued.to be always llj:ld everywhere., 
lhe ar~, or-t~e.Q.ueen to preler:ve her from Grammar_ In thIS o~.sly. [Evening Post, May 1. .. i' dan 1 .....c ., '. , d' fr . b- ,When you. are dispos'ed to be vain of your . '.'. ,~r_ "eqe, .. ,t,~~ne 1Il. e~zy up~n, ,1m, deem-, .of punctuatl'on, , it is • 1 . t 1 -'k h ' h' } t . tt 'k Ii L . . u: . , menta acqUlremen s, OU up to t ose w 0 'are 

:in'.} .1I;~!I:, ~Cf ••. ~.~;" a'l88ez moi,.J,rAonneut'J'ex;. could never haveus,ed a seml·· ,Eve,r.y.man knovvs how· to' row in.·a calm·; I' h d h' If. h ' c}.umeil Ihe' In-" loud d ' ",.. d more,accomp IS e t an'lVourse ,t at you may 
',.."". .. ,\' ... an angry'volce,-an, which tnf( prl?found . and an iudiffel'ent ,pilot :will guide'ilL ship "in be'cfiredto· emu,Iation.;,b&t ·when you feel'dil!· 
,":~jlj,!.' tIi~I~~~~J,of,~~~, Ki~g, :a~~~~?4':hi,~ ~t~. .• "(ipining. that water. To repress, OUI .rising passion satim.edLWith'yoll1" eitc.\l~iitaneesi' lOOk,dowjI1bD 
Uti • au~ted tourage. towards a one-tiorse e1.taaane ·semlcolons would saved tbtl poet' in the midst of provocation, will prove that we those beneath you, that you..may learn conteD~ 
WhlC~ :stood upon the quay, and, forcing his from his comm~ntators. [D'lsraeli. can handle the helm in a storm. ment. 

Students prepared to enter cIa.ises ruready iIi 'ope~tiob 
can b.e admitted at any time in the ~rm. ' 

ElQIen~e •• 
Board, per :week; 
Room-rent, per term, 
Tuition, per term, , ' 
Incidental BXpel1BeB,'per term, 

EXTRAS PER TERM. 

$1'00 
150 

$3 50t05 00 
. :2~' 

Piano Forte; '$10 00 
Oil Painting, ··7 00 
Drawing, . 2 00 

The en~e ~!pense for .. an Ii!l,!iemic'. year, including 
board, ,waShing, lighfB, fuel, and tuition, (except'for tbe ex . 
tras named above.) need not exceed seventy·five ·dollars. 

For the convenience ohuch iI.s choose to boam theDl8elves,' 
rooms are furnishedo at a moderate expense, : 

The expenses for board and,tUition mdst be settled' in ad· 
vance, at the commencement"f each term, either hy aetusl 
payment or satisfactory arrangement_ 

,SAMUEL.RUE\SELL, . I 
President of the Bosrd of Trus . 

A:(,rRED, June 23, 846. ' 

VAImABLE REPUBLICATION!' i 

GARLOW'S 'DEFENSE OF THE SABBATH 
THE AMERIOAN '~AlJBATH' TRACT SOCIETY have 
· jast issued a new and reviSed edition of George Carlo+'s 
pungent and hearWearcbipg Defense of the Lord's Sabbath. 
This work, originally pt!.b!lshed in Londlln m 1724,probably 
sUqlasses, in the scope of the aiguinent and the c1esr elucida
tion of the subject, 'any otlier 'woi:k' 'of' its size extant. Its 
original ,lind somewbat antiquated 'phraseolo~, has been, 
much improved; lIIId thll work somewhat abriaged' bY,th. 
omission o~ oCCli'!io,nal re~etition.. . The S.ociety ask I for it 
a general,}$l\'CWation. It 18 published in mai1able covers. at 
15c., or fi'iie mnsIin-'gilt baCk and' 'side 300., or foll gilt< 56e. 

addreued.to,the General'Ageni,l'aul Stillinan' New 
York, will be .promptly,attended tn. .11'.,." " , j 

~ " , - , ' J 
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